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The Best Way to Muskoka
Boat saie Stations at Lake joseph and
Bala Park giequick connections for

ili Points.

The besi u.ay to the Maganetawan,
New Resorts at Bolger and %outh Maganetawmn.

The best Way to the Rideau Lakes
Direct Access ta Principal Points is via

CA NA DIA N
NOR THERN
RAIL WA Y

Through Tourisi and Excursion
Rates
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NMEW FAST E£XPRIES5 -NERVI&
Thireugft Michigan contrés Trwin Tubes vit Windsor now in Elfect Di

No. 19--"The Canadian" No.22--"gThe Canad
Lv. Montrons (WInfr ISt.) 8.45 arn. (E.T,) Lv. Chicago (Cent. Ista.) .0"

Ar. Torontoe.............40 p.m. (E.T.> Ar. Detroit (M 10h. Con.) 3.556P.91

Lv. Toronto ........... 6.10 p.mn. <L.T.) Lv. Detroit <Mich. Cen.) 5.06 P.Uf

Lv. London ........... 9.8 p.(T)L.Lno......8.08 PJ?
Ar. Detroit <MIch. Cen.) 12.35 a.-. (ET. Ar oroito......... 11.20 p.fl

Lv. Detroit (Mieh. Con.) 11.55 p..: (C.T'.) LvA". Toronto.... ... 11.40 9.0

Ar. Chicago (Cent. Sta.). 7.48 arnm. <C.T.) Ar. MontreaI (Wln'r St.) a-"5 a."

Only One Niglit on thie Road in Eacli Direction
Soid, »lectric-1 gted Trains with Buffet-IAbrary-ComPartment-Ob or

Caro, Standard and Touriut Sleepers and Wirst-class Coaches between 111

and Chicago ln eanh direction.
Standard Sleeping Cars will also be operated between Montreai.,r

Detri and Chicago vis Canadien Pactl and Michigan Central Ra

thronhMcia eta Tunnel via Windsor, on Trains No. 21 WOOI

leavn oot .0am dailly and No. 20 Eatboufld leaving ChiCal

< rti uar lrm aain Paolfle Ticket Agente, or write M. G. MUI
Disric PaeegerAgetCor. King and Vonge Ste., Toronto.

ALGONQUIN. PROVINCIAL (Ontario) PARK, Cai
.A Thoroughly UnIveteal Vacation Terrltory, reached only by t

GRAND, TRUNK -RAÀIL WAY S YSTEN
THE NEW CAMP HOTEL "dCAMP NOMINIGAN"1

Ideal Cano. Tripe-a Paradis. For Campera.

285 miles west of Montreai, 170 miles weet of Ottawa, 200 miles no

Toronto, 2,000 feet a.bove sea, level.

The park covers an area of 2,500,000 acres. Over 1,500 laite

rivets in its bounsdaries. Finest ftehlng In the "Hi:11hlandB ut Onl

Speckled Trout, Salmon Trout and small.mouthed Black Bass.

THE HIGHLAND INN

Furnis3hes3 splendid hotel aecommodzUton. Rates, $2.50 to $3.00 pel

$16.00 te $18.00 per week.

In addition Camps Nominigan and Mlnneslflg offer novel alÉ

fortable accommodation atmoderato rates.

Write for full particuiers, Illustrated description matter, etc..

J. Moffatt, cor. King and Yonge Streeta, Toronto.

Ir BELLPasecnger Trafflc Manager, Generai Paseenger

IMontreal, Que. Montreai, Que.

TOUMIT SEASON

IN FULL SWING
to the "Bumamer Provinces by the Ses.."
Reserve berthe early for- trains leavîns
Bonaventure Union Depot. Montreal.

OCRAN LIMITED--4.30 >=m d&îly.

MARITIME EXPRESS--&40 a.n. daBly,
except Baturday, for Quebec, St.ý John
21811f ex. the Bydneys, Prince Edward
Ila"d. Newfffildd

STr. LAWRENCE SPECIAL-8.30 P.m.,
Xonda ediesdaM.Friday, for Mur-

"Lýff Cacuna.MousBeach.

BaUd Train, of Vestibule oleeplng Cars.

I. TIFFIN. General Western Axent.
King ]Ddward Hotel Block, Toronto.

m - .. - '

SEE CM4ADAFIRST
Bein Yomr vcation on hel

historie and pictureque st.~
Lawrm

Ilande - Rai&e of dme t-

rce--NMnia-Qm-s

OTHE DE UGtTFUL
yAls du ouhelure cof theGulf

t-wzd the Co"st of seo
KoPso.NS.

CANADA STEAUSHI? IJNE

AOC
<A C.P.R~

When the War
is Over

\WHEN the War is over what motor car o r
YVPiano, for example, will stand highiest in

public favor? Whatcereal? What range or fur-
nace? What brand of soap, paint, stock food, and
so on? The answer is: The make or brand that
has kept itself constantly in the public eye During
the War-by means of advertisemnents'iii the public
press.

S e111n g courage expresses
itself ini publicîty. The with-
drawal or suspension of ad-
vertising is a form of economny
with a "back kick" in it

Veterans and Heroes are the' men
who fight and keep on figbti'ng

H. G. ELLIOTT,
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Editor 's TalkNOW that there is so much portentous balk about what
the Zeppelin dirigibles and airsihips are likely to do by
way of dropping 'bombs in Paris and London and ex-
plosives on the decks of the British navy, it is worth

xvhile to readl what a shrewd noveist said some years ago about

this kind of warfare . Before airships were as efficient as they

are now the late Robert Barr, the cleverest fiction writer tha t

Canada ever owned, wrote an airship novelette somewhat along

the lines of Kipling's ''With tJhe Night Mail.'' He called it

"TheSoul of a Patriot. " The story iconcerns 'the invention o'f

an airship by an Englishman, for whieh he could get no en-*

couragement by the British Admiralty. A Duteli steamship

captain lenýds the inventor his vesse1l for the purpose of experi.

ment. in the course of their adventures the airship manages to

sight a German submarine-war having beern already declared

between England and GermanY. How the airship gets into busi-

ness with part of the German navy and what happened to both

forms the main part of the story-which will be published

complete, with illustrations, in the Cunadian Courier next

week.

NOmatter howblue things now and then look frornhi

harm out of this w'ar. We are ail better informed about

the way the world makes progress than we were before

thie war broke out. We are ail dealing with first principles

somewhuat as our forefathers did ïn the bush days. Since the

days of the handspike and the log house in this country we

have buit up a remarkâble system of ernhlzed living that de-

pends upon world-wide credit. Our forefathers not many

genera'tions ago soarcely even used money. Iii the days of

1812 even in peace times the settiers for convenience used as

tokens of value bits of stamped eardbo'ard. But the main eur-

rency of trade then and for many year 4dterwards was what

anolJher man hiad that another manl wanted. The deal was

effeeted by a "swap." Butter and eggs were exeh'anged for

b'rown duck and surgar.
We ure not 1ikely to get sa far back as the " swip " era, even

With the curtailment of eredit in a Vime of war. But we are

sure. ta get back to the eÀreumstaflces and the state of mind

where we understand the value of what we have ta buy. We

won 't be parsimoniaus. We shal 'become real etonomaists. We

shall cease to be pro digal spenders on the principle of "T 'ehl

with the expense. " We shall begin ta be real investors of Dur

money or ouir labour or whatever we have to produce in wihat

will be, of most use.

O UR men at the front 'with militons more are engaged in

producing the gre4atest possîIYe efficiency 'out of the

least possible equipment. We at home are engaged in keeping

the country and the cause worth tiheir whÎle ta fight for it. 'While

aur soldiers are effiüient it would be foolial for citizens ut home

ta be inefficient. Whiile they fight for the cause we at home

flght for the country. Thoy do the fighting; we pay the cost.

In that respect we are ail ane.

"VICKERMAN"
A name that every man should keep in mind when looking

for à suit of clothes, there is absohitely nothing in the cloth

Une as good as B. VICKERMAN & SON'S Serge and

Cheviots, Black, Blue or Grey, for any style o! Suit or Coat.

This name in gold alonig the edge ever> tbree vards,

NISBET & AULD, Limnited, TORONTO
Wholesale S.ýlIng Agents in Canada

Expansion is one of the chief
features ini a loase leaf binder,
and one make is said to be
superior ta another if its expan-
sion is greater.

The expansion of the KAL-
AMAZOO binder is practical-
Iy unlimaited, for it wiII hoId any
number of sheets from one ta
one thousand-just as many as
one requires for use. With this
binder there is neither minimum
nor maximum and the necessity
of the office î, the only limit ta
its capacîty.

Examine it tha<oughly bef are
decicling, for it is the last word
in loase leaf binders.

Ask for Bookiet "CI" de-
scribing the binder, and giving
a partial Iist of firmas using the
Kalamazoo.

I~IIL~un S àG &
Toronto

6
\XJH-AT you pay for when

yau buy any sauce is
satisfaction - zest, enjoy-
ment, hearty appetite -

flot inere bulk.

There are dheap sauces
which cost mlic less than
the genuine Lea & Perrins'.

They can't give the sane"
satisfacjtion ; and if you
have to use more of them,
where is the saving ?

The white writing on
the Red Label:

Original aind Qwiuin.
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.

6

. .ouls& Ce., Mzra aainA.t
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Harmonious Electrie Lighting
The modern way of house lighting is to surround the

electric lamps with MOOINSTONE globes and dishes

which harmonize in color scheme with the wallpapers

and draperies of each individuai room.

The soft, diffused light makes a new and charming

effect. The operating cost is less for the reason that

a greater illumination is achieved at a smaller con-

sumption of candle-power.

No. 6020. Semi-ladirect Uit.

Wriie for a copy oj

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1

If you furnish us with the dimensions, Our engineering

department will tell you, gratis, how to light everýy

ro Pm and passage in the house.

Made ini Canada.

Jefferson Glass Company, Limited,
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto'

~The Mic of the BuIb Wifld 11î
AUl our bulbs are grown for us especi-

ally and are personally selected by,

the James Carter & Co. experts.

Thoreugh tests, both 'before exporta-
tion, and at the Carter establishmenlt
at Raynes Park, London, assure sound,
healthy bulbs of the very higbest
quallty. Our Tulipe and Narcissus are

exceptionally hardy and weil sulted to
the Canadian climate.

are unequalled for bowl or: bed cul-
ture.
The Carter catalogue and bandboolç-
"Bulbs"-i llu strates and describes the
cboiccst varieties of Tullps, Narcissu,

Daff odils, Crocus, and many others. It
lsts ai well-knowfl favorites and many
exclusive kinds not to be had elsewbere.
Complimentary copy on request. Write,
for it to-day.

CARTERS TESTED BEEDS INO.
133B Kîng St. EastTont

IIn Lighter Vein
HsAmAlRlght.-Medical Officer-

"Sorry I must reWet you on account of
your teeth."

Would-be Recruit-' 'Mani, ye're making
a gran' mistake. I'm no wanting to bite
tie Germans. I'm wanting to shoot 'em."

Beaten at His Own Game.-Ofl the oc-
casion of a mayoral banquet In a smal
provincial town one of the last guests to
leave went to the cloakroom for bis coat
and bat. Rec couldn't help noticing the
woe-begofle look on the attendant's face.
The poor mari appeared worried and sad,
and every littie while be sighed and mut-
tered to himself.

"lYou seem upset," remnarked the guest
sym]pathetcially.

:,l arn upset, air," said the attendant.
'What ls the trouble? Haven't the

guests tipped you well to-nightf"
The attendant answered In an excited

voice: "It's not only, sir, that they haven't
tipped me, but they've taken the quarter-
dollar tbat I put on the tray for a decoy."

The Old Refrain.-Ffrst Old Lady-"MY
dear, wbat do you tbink of this war?
lsn't it terrible?"

Second Old Lady-"AwfuI! But it can't
last long; the Powers will surely Inter-
vene."

Warnlng.

Wben she letteth thee recklessly spend,
And' laughetb to see tbee go broke,

Thou mayst Jolly ber on witbout end,
For she taketh thec but as a jokce.

But wben she demurretb at price.
And chideth for wbat tbou hatb sperit.

Thou art treading on treacherous Ice,
For tbe maiden bath solemn intent.

-Puck.

A Littie Late.-"Sbure 'tis a great joke
w', have on Casey." "Phat i ut?"* "HIe
decided t' c'mmilt suicide he goin' over
th' falîs ln a small boat. Jist as th' boat
was about to go over. Casey sez, 'lHould
on! Oi've changed me moind.' "-Life.

-X st11

He Got Hlm.-Purdy-"I bear no more
letters cari be mailed to, Washington."

Sturdy- 'Wby, bow's that?"
Purdy-"Weli, he's dead, Isn't be?"

Women's Rlghts.-"Look at ber," said
the Irorimonger, indicatlng a departing
customer. "$be sent ber wringer boe to
'be repaired. I promised It ber for th.!
week, but couldn't keep my promise. Now
she wants me to pay a charwomnan wbo
came unnecessarily-half a crown, end
tuppence tranifare. Then she wants wei
to pay thre lauridry bifl for the clothes."

Tbe irononger breatbed heavily.
"But tbat's flot ail Her busband dines

out on wash-days, and as he dined out
on a wasb-day wblch wasn't a wash-day
-y' understand?-sbe says I ought to
pay for bis dinner. No. sbe doesn't ask
anytbing else. And tbey eaUl 'em the
weaker scx."-Tit-BtB.

The Cause Discovered.-A Swede wasý
w(.rkirig for a farmer, who demanded
puiedtuiality, above everything else. The
farmer, according to "Tho Youth's, Corn-
panion, told him that he must be st work
everY morning &t 4 o'clock sharp. ,The
"band" fallaid to Cet up in time. and1 the
fermer tbrcatened to, discharge hlm.
Then thc "band" bought an alarm-clock,

>-and for somne time cverytblng went along
smnoothly. But one mornlng Ire got to the
field flfteen minutes late. The farmer im-
miediately discharged bim. hri spite of hi,
protestations that bis alarmn-cîock was to

Sblarne.
Sadly returising to bhis room, the dis-

charged cmployee dctermtned to fInd out
the causc of bis downfall. He took thre
alarmn-clock to pieces. a.nd discovercd a
dead cockroacb amnong tIre works.

"Weil," be soliloquized, -Ay tank it
banc no wonder the elock wouldn't run-
tilt engineer banc daid."

Too Much.-Polly-"When tbey camne
br-ek Irom their wedding trip he bad Just
$2.60 'In bis Dockct."

Peggy-"The stingY thing1"-B05t0n
Transdcript.

Innocent, But.-A bail case of highwiy,
robbcrýy, tried several years ago before
Chief Baron Green, on the st day of the
Eznis Assizes, resulted in an acquittai.
The Chief Baroni, addressing the sheriff,

said:..Mr. Sherlif, is there any other Indiet-
ment agaist this Innocent mnanr'

"No. xiy lord," was the repli'.
~"Then yuu'll greathi' oblige me If you

don't let him out until 1 bave haif an
hour's start of hlm, on my way to àim-

IIIIIIIII

CIP
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AS THE Wi AR LOOKS DAY BY DAY
A General View of What the Wôrld is Doing and as Fat as Possible Why

ot to Forget
"l1e should forget why we went

tO war. The reason was
81igned by Kaiser Wilhelm In
The Hlague Convention In that

Ieclded that-
ligereflt 5 are forbidden to move
or convOYS of either munitions

r or Supplies across the terri-
fa neutrai power."
KaIýer signed that agreement;

I'igEdward and the Presi-If France and the Czar of Rus-
)r their brnptntais In

lernan boke the pact.- She'd Belgian neutraîîty by send-
1' armY dlean through Beigium,
2OonvoYS Of both munitions of
,Id supplies for this purpose of
g war upon France. Great
Irefi1sed to allow It. That
War. Germany used the club

d na Small- inoffensive state.
[an1d and Beîgium were the bu!-
't'tes" betwen Germany and
Brîtaini and France. Violation

ý1r nleutralîty meant endlng to
lridependence. A ,"scrap of

1P»'r" was ail that could pos-
deter Gèrman.y Againet that
'If white paper recording bis

ýd wOrd the Kaiser ueed Bei-
as P back door to enter France.

nlO1r Of that white paper and
WrGreat Britain sent

trosInto BeIlim, and is"nlding as many more.
G ermen autocre tir tradîtfons

""k tO Bis~marck. Tlii: orýe ivas
ýeog"Ized by the man'0f "blood

e, The Kai1ser vioiated IlutIegianl neutraity-but his ownýr nu 1870, Pfter Sedan, Bis-
ý asked permiesion to transport
ernian wounded home through1iu. The Belgians objected.

'rek acltnowledged their right
dand took bis wounded sol-
brebY another route.

6Vr Britishier, whether at the
Of ElIire or lat the outpoete.
' SSbel-ismarck and the Kaiser.
'-ly Years the neutrality o!
Ihad been respected. When
"ybroke h er word Great

n Potested. When that haci no
Sb declared war anid backed

Oladand sea.
:al d atloî bas. been approved

[eworld's best public opinion.
leto 0f the mnaddlest monarch

hi.lernît of St. Helena le
S fly demned.

ckto CaesrIn eoethe siege of tiege this
w bagan. In 1871, BIS-

melnk an Von Moltke turned
teerQnquest of France with
I>0000 of French gobd in their
ý. O Wa to the building up of
ýetwar machine IIOW being

tried out on the fields and forts
and fighting armies of France in 1914.
Engiand knows It. Most of her lead-

"This war le for us a war of hon-
our, of respect for obligations into
which we have entered, and of loy-

MINISTER- 0F MILIlTIA AT VALCARTIER.
Colonel the Honourable Samn Hughes, the tiret Canadian Minieter of Militia ta

send abroad a Canadian armny at Canadaes expense.

KEEPING THE HOME GUARD AT FULL STRENGTH.

As the trains bearing the 48th HlghlafldesI drew out for Valcartler, Col. Currie,

commandiflg officer, bawled back ta the off lcrs on the platform: uFiII up the
48th "

Ing statesmen 1<10w it. They all
know It 'better now than they did a
montb ago. The Flrst Lord of the
Admlralty knows It. The very day Of
the naval sldrmish ýLt Helbgoland
Blght lie said te an American ueW8-
paper mail in London:

alty towards friends ln,.es-perate
need. Now It bas becomà war of
self-preservation. The Brtilsh dem-
ocracy, wlth its bimlted monarchy,
lts ancient Parliament, its ardent
social and philanthropie dreams, it
engaged for good or III of. ber peo-

pie with the formidable might of
Prussian autocratie rule. It is our
system of civilization and govern-
ment against theirs. It is our life or
theirs."

Winston Churchill was probably
thlnking at that moment-What le
the Home Fleet doing In the North
Sea? He recailed Napoleon, alleging
that Wilheim is piaying the Napole-
onic cards, though as he said the
grouplng of forces, the circum-
stances, the occasion, and, above ail,
the man, are different. He did well
to remember the man. In this strug-
gle a Kaiser is nothing; the machine
of domination and conquest every-
thing. The machine can produce
more Kaisers. TPhe world had but
one Napoleon, anîd lie was the living
focus of the twenty years' war by
which lie remade the mnap of Europn.
Napoleon taught war to Bismarck
and Von Moltke, Whlo tauglit the
KXaIser. But lie created the forces
içith which lie carried it on. Ger-
many evolved the machine that pro-
duced the Kaiser. And the Kaiser
iwith that machine ht not merely imi-
tatlng Napoleon. He is going back
to Caesar the First, conqueror o!
France. Rome disposed of Caesar.
Europe got rid of Napoleon. Dem-
ocracy will have to look after the
Kaiser.

Our Soldiers
M IDWAY etween Iron soldier and

-civillan is the militia man.
From the loose-Jolnted, shuf-

Aing recruit just belng flarnessed up
with bis knapsack, ta the trim, lithe
Colonel In khaki, you saw the whole
eager gamut of war as the boys
trudged away from city and town to
the raiiway station. Down at the
Armouries-Just hunching Into the
toge of war, slldlng from companv
roomn te quartermaster's, knapsack
and haversack, water-bottle and
greatcoat, rifle and cartridge bet-
these tailor-made khaklans smoked
their tigarettps as they stood easy,
pulled on their pipes and ieaned on
their guns, looklng as thougb they
had.just been up at the Y. M. C. A.
HTunched on a paclclng-case a young
,ro9er kept bis courage up by plp-

in na moutb-organ, "Bonnie"
Dlundee."

Companies fail ini at the bulT.
Tlck off the names In the campany
book-then pocket the book for a few
more check-ups at the concentration
camp-and heaven knows when it
will be needed agaîn.

"Number!"
DoWn tae Uine the numbers go,

Twenty-three's a gap. Skip~ hlm and
on to the next. Here's hoping that
wben the lads shuffle back Into
the Armouries, whenever It l8; when
the-khakl le scuffed, and the-kuap-
sacks torm and the water-botties
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heaveti out on the brîny deep-t-hat twenty-tbree
v ou't be rseing!

Up lu the gallery the reteicot baud la getting the

brass anti the big drum; pipers on the flour tuning

Up somewbere behýinti. Here's a private lu bis regi-

mental cap. Number next swats it with bis service
cap andi a lino of Rilties lu dust-brown pit helmets

grin.
-Tbat's all rlght oit chap," gays be, "F'il quit bcing

a parade guy ýwheu 1 get to camp. Gimme a ýmatch."

A strange temocratid bonhomie as far as may be

lu a regiment; the levolling e! a commun cause that

maRes inanniklus o! ail, and iràll-shet tactics mcrely

the survival. o! a habit. Company by company form

fours anti back again, rlght turn anti rigbt about,

shoultier arma anti stand at ease anti stand easy.

Yender an officer with a buge war heat-line tbrust

from bis site pocket barnesses a meek yeung recruit

who iast evenlug titu't Rnew a Rnap-sack from a

water-bottO, Almost comically he submits to the

toggeries, strap upun buckle anti heft upon load. A

few weeks anti that paie face wl be browu as tust,

those sllmpsy, shuffllng under pins wIil spruce up

to the grand click o! preparatiozi for war. anti he'l

learu to wriggie on the slacR e! bis stomacb. with a

gunstock at bis wlsh-bone anti aim
at semething that looRs liko a man.

Sutdeuiy as an earthquakc ai-
most this eruption o! soldier-
making bas seizet the rank anti
file of the streets. Lt may be a
long way fromr the first try-on o!
a kna.psack to the keeplug cool
under tbe whine o! bullets frum
the smokeless Unes o! Goti knows
where; but frein tbe crowt gaping
at the newspaper bulletins to the
recrulting office Is only a step when
its war, war, War, WAR!

Gun Cotton
And the Deadly "T.N.T."

W' H-EN Lord Salisbury swapped
W Heligolaut teGran fo

the Islandi of Zanzibar, hie re-
plieti te mlitary otbjettors, that.
soldlers wouid liRe to fortify the
moon agalnst inv5~au-J froml Mars
Rear-Admiral Mahan. of the, United
States navy, lu Leslte's WeeRiy
aizes up Heigoland as sur-h am
danger point that no one couA
Imagine a British fiotilla venturlng
anywhore near it. 11eligolanti la
a fort, a-torpedo base anti a w'bole- Teachîng the

sale oupply bouse for navy mines.
Yet slevoral Germa-n warshiPs were
suuk by the Mrtish wlthin gunsiiot o! Hleligolandt.

Mines are more dreaded by sailors than Zeppelins

are by landsmen. The efficiency of the Zepps le yet

te he proven. Thle mines are understooti. Lt was a

mine that blew up the Petropavlosk, fiagohip et the

Russian, fooet witb Admirai Makaroif commander.

As describOti by Commander Semenoif, on the Diana,

who was an eye-wituess, that explosion ot gun1-cOtten

w-as the gliastîlest thilng that ever happencti at sea.

When mines were firai Inventeti, many years age

the explosive was gunpowder. Thon came gun-

cotton, wbIch la ordinary cotton sioaket with nitrie

ucd sud compreaset lInt raw cakes. Lt is expioded

by tulminate, o! mercUry. Aflter gun-cotton came

-T. N. T.," whlch la the lirait. This now explosive

is probably uset b>' the Germans, -who have la thel

1111e-up et the Internes 'tbree Monti, et mines, tht

observation mine, operateti by an electriti battorl

frein shore; the auchoreti automfatltl, which explode~

by contact; and the fioating mine, whlcb goes 'wlerc

It joli>' well pIeases anti bloNds to saithereena what

soever anti whomsoever ht will, whether eiiemy

frieiid or neutral, warahip or merchant marine.

The M.,.achine e~nd
the Man

iIow the Kaiser Was Able to
Mobilize Bis Millions

K? ÂISER WILIHELM bas lef t bis main army i

J.France. Ho bas gens, to exteiid greetlng
te the Russians ativanclng .with the thre'

headoti steamn relier lu a line as long as fr01

Montreal te Halifax. compliments musit beoebservel

Meaunhile the war maclbhine that he 'bas le! t deesu

even kuow ho bas gone. The Gormans go on feedin

themgelves hit the threshing-m.tlh11e o! the wc

gotis just the samne. Their single oyýe la set on Pari

TIhey are -wadlng throughl. The reserves fail lI

the gaps mowed by the artillery and the rifles. Th

wedge frein the uerth and the thickenlng lines fro:

the gut are crawling dloser te eaci' other. Eat

division knows just what the other is tioing. There
is a factory dlock for each; a sdhedule to be kcpt;
a programme te caxry out. The Kaiser probably
expects to comne back lu is special train so as to
be the centrai figure ut the capitulation of Paris.
He neyer misses a spectacle. But at preseut bis
machine grintis away without hlm. Poncy Napoleon
leaving his army! This is a mnarvelous machine that
would push back millions anti tbrow a ring arounti
Paris, wben the lord hlgh chie! ot the Generai Stab
lsauway bunting the bear.

It seemas new to the worlti, this super-organic
leviathan of war that spreatis itscif liRe a colossal
cobra over France, one heati dowu from Beigium, the

other Up fromn Lorraine, botb iutenting te converge
upoli Paris, each heati movlng when the other dotes,
anti inowing when to do it. But lu Germany they
have bati this manoeuvring machine since betore
the Franco-Prussian war. Away back lu 1866 Bis-
marck anti Von Moltke decitet that war is net merely
heill, as Sherman saiti just about that time. War la

primarily a machine. It must be run as a factory.
Years befure the Siege o! Paris the German army

w-as the nucleus of what it is now. It was absolute
conscription. The country was then divideti into

old and young idea how to shoot. Recruits at 'Val
structed In how to hit a target atýwar distances.

miliitary diptrictb. lhe censius taker spied out the
namne andi addreîb of every man capable of shouider-
îng arms. There was thie war footing and the peace
footing then as now. Whený Germany went to war
with France, In 1870, abhe hati 1,100,000 men ail trained
to war. To get them ghe scoured the back conces-
sions andi the -farmhouses anti the villages. The
general staff kuew where every maie warrlor lived

lust as welI as the tax-collector titi. Milltary centres
were dottei ail1 over the country. At eaclh were the

list of nomes, the guns, the stores, the ciothlng, the
ar.tillery, the boots anti the etceteras of war. If neces

Isary, one of these centres cou'ld march out to war
without any of the others. Tbe mass was deceon
tralized. Bach centre, correspiondiig to an arm3
Corps, kue'w through its officiais just w'hat was tt

be doue at a momeut's notice as te mnustering, arx
ing andi equipping, getting of beoges and fieldi guns

9collection of supplies from Its own territory anc
0 transports to get the whl sutiden machine of tha

- district on its way te thé field of war wberever i
mulght be quite indepenuet o! the lothers; but ai
moving with a commo piurpose.

That kinti of army mnobilizatIon hati Its birthplac
iu Germany. It was oit there before it was cradiei
anywhere else. The million that inobllized with al

the munitions of war in 1870 are nearly aIl dea
now. The five millions mobilizeti when this 'wa
started -were even more ready than the million wer
in 1870. State railway systems built -for niilitary use

telepihones anti telegraphs ail owned by the Stati
lnstahltly became the servant of the mobilizaiio
machine 'when It began its worid.-dazzling move upo
F'ran-ce'via Belgium and Luxembourg. The brain
of the machine kne-w preciseiY what was the prm

gramme. The machine 'was built andi scheduledti
n act promptiy. Any hitch at the start would bnci
Fs been fatal. It worked perfectly; because It was
e_ perfect machine. But a machine la made to be wor
na out. This one has dons tits best work. -Se far it, he
d. operated under the most favourabie. conditions, wIt
't 'its lunes of communication ail open anti its bases

g supply e.l close to the rear of the ar My. The near
iri gets to Paris the further It geýts freim Its bale an

s.the weaker It becomes. Aiready the Germans ha~
to lost the etiuivaient of three army corps ln deati me
ie The m a ci ne w as saiti the otiw r day to be living eMh r el si v n i r e t a o i o r th

hb Germanls very littie. Deat horses bave bean 'a foc
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commotiity In Germany for a long whiie. But
now on thîs perfect mobllizatiun-which Diean'
placing an army on the front of war to tio bush'l
must be expected te become lest anti les effil
By the time it gets te Paris, If ever It tocs, i
be so different a machine that even the Kaiser
scarceiy recognize it. Anti after it gets to Par
at ail-lt will encounter the greatest rcsistance
offeret tu any kinti of war machine knuwn to hlm

The Deadly Sikh
India's Great Six-Footers

W HENEVER the Indian troops get to the
much may be expecteti from the Sikhs,
lu the Indlan Mutiuy o! 1859, fougbl si'

site wlth the British troops before the trage
the Black Fiole of Calcutta. These warrior
nearly ail six-footers, as slow anti stea'
action as the Ghurkas are wild anti swif t.

are more amenable to dise
anti make more use ef the
They are boru figbtcrs, 'Who
learneti the necessity of
their fire for the time wbeu I
have the deatuiest effcct.
HiEndu religion makes tbcma a'
less of inerte dcath as the 14(
metan or the Jap. Their loYl
the Engis "Sahib" and t
native Raj mae them as ml
one with the interests o! the
as auy German infantryman
the sale of the FatherlAnti.
are quiet, reasonable cust'
these Sikhs, anti well reP
the fine ioyalty of the leadi
tive princes to the British(
There bas been talic of wh5a
many might do to stir Up sl
among the Mahommetan ra
india. There is stili tal< 0'
Turkey may be able ant i l.
do as a machine lu that
tion. But against Germai'
agalnst Turkey are the groS'
of non-Mohammedan peoPi 5e
Indian. Empire wbo recOKI
British ruie the best they
pect lu a world of empires
ateti by white races. Agails
hammiedanismn lu India aiso
Sikhs and the Ghurkas 5r

Pathians anti many 0 ther
cartier belng In- peuples who, wbeu the

nectis thcm, are ready te
out to the front as solldlY a

erly as tiid the Turcos anti Spahis frein AfricO
tri-colour of France. The black princes o! Se
bia have seen the magnificence of Paris. The

princes anti Rais of India have seen the 5'Pl'
of London. More than that, they have felt th

ut the British cause.

A Sane Wa--r Lor
Kitchener of Khartum in

and Now
LET no une torget when talklng Of

nBri anti Petrogradi anti Paris-

sanest war lord lu the world 15 now i:

office in London. It's seine time now s

dIans ýthrlled at the name "«Kîtchener."
tino we -tingleti over that naine was
was second lu commeat to "Bobs" lun
Africail War. Ot course the Kaiser saYi
plan et campaigri whicb hoe gratultous>'
sketcheti out sud sent te Qucen Victoria.,
the dtay against the ýBoers. But Lord Rob(

botter; anti Lord Kitchener was on that
atter Lord Robonts batd brokon the back

wlth the relief ef Ladysmitb, the Ibatti0
berg andi the raising o! the sieges at Mai
Pretorla. Lt was Kitchener who, b>' h10
block-hollses anti anineureti trains, suli<
corrallng Do Wet, thus conipletel>' eninit~
Lt was hoe whe shot four Into the leliUg
Capetown anti Inspiration second oui>'
Boýbs bimsel! iet the troopa that rotrlêlO
duys ut Spion Kop anti Magersiontein.

Since that Lord Kitchener bas beeli C

lu-chie! of the fIndian forcestiil he oultiid

not big enough te boit. both hlinsel! andi L<

Vicero>', wbo la now helping te raise redl"
army that Kitcheuer vauta. Hoj Went bac~
whero hoe firat became Rnowu as KI

Khartum, as H. M.'s agent-'anti Consul-
the lant he bat conquereti frein the Ml
Anti whatevor Lord Kitchener knows, 5bO
mail war machine, whethèr or net hoe W0111
an. adjunct o! the Kaiser lu the iran busin
this man et ofroin, who gave the BrltlsI$i
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MONTREAL OFFICER TO THE FRONT

,ral message over givon to men going to
titi6 ta fame-about whicb hie cares abso-
rig-lul Egypt.
hile hoe was in the ICbartum campaign
' G. W. Steevens, war correspondent, was
d wltb the Sîrdar that hoe wrote the char-
1 part of wbicb is given horewith:
'fierai Sir Horatia Herbert Kitchener
rai Inchos over six foot, stralgbt as a
ook11s out Imperiousiy above most men's
dor but flrmiy knit, lie seoms bult for
ei-'wjre endurance rather than for power

But neither ago, nor figure, nor face,
ýideont o! person bas any bearing on the
rdar. He bas no age but the prime of
Y' but one to carry bis mmnd, no face but
3 bis brain behInd. The brain and the
Ire essence and the whole of the
fi and a wili so perfect In thoir workIngs
~ace of the extremoat difficuity tbey nover
'w what struggle la. You cannat imagine
ltborwise than as seelng tbe rigbt thifig
10ing It. His precision îs su, inhumanly
is more liko a machine than a man. He
-the original twenty-five off !cers who
on the new EgyptIan armay. And in

the Sudan hie bas been ever since--oT
leraily, lu the field constantly, alone with
11, mastoring the problem. of the Sudan

ebas inherited the wlsdom and the
Of0 bis predecessors. He came lit the

Lfld hoe was the rigbt man."
who) wouîd lîke to hurry Lord Kitchener
lore troop, to Franct-and thero are not
dilIS, who imagine thoy could do vastly
the War Secrotary la dolng If tbey only
Ity-thbj5 passage ougbt to be convlnclng:
a1r la neyer in a hurry. With immovaible
ho boids liack f roma oach step until the

>fi530lidated undor bis last. Flghtîng men
an go down with typhoid and choiera;
the Iron grip of the machine and thoy

the turu of its wheeis. Dervisbes wait
The Turks are net coming; the Turks

Thon suddenîy at daybreak one morning
8 irdar advancîng upon them from, ail

e', and by noon they are dead.
rai la unpopui.ar who always beats the
lOXi the colurans move ont 0f camp in

tO mfa.rch ail nigbt through the dark,
flot Whlther, and fight.at dawn with an
have nover seon, every man goes forth

"'I1 Iuind. Ho may personaliy came back
l'ot; but about tbe general result thero is
eu bot your boots the Sirdar knows; lie

Lit if ho weren't going te win.1
'bat Will boid tome of the Impatient
1 whlle, Perhapa, aiso, the reason wby
eifl5 bas been the dosparatIon of the Ger-
y il' that Tommie knows what Kitchener
Eifigland expocts uf bim. Lot us make
that Of ail mon lu the worId, Lord

,rÙt:0st an.xious to se the Allies beat back
frini Paris.

VOMontreal
Battalions

eotj1tains 'Bluenose Boys

ose 'f ctuai war the nfantry at
r i5 Y'0 ta be divided Into four brigades

iLttàllons eauh. Euch battalien la ta be
Penident as far as practIcabie of the eity

Major D. R. McCualg, of the 5th High-
landers, lias two brothers golng to the
front. He la a member of McCualg &
McCualg, a leadlng flrm of Montreai

stock brokers.

LieUt.-CoI. Frank Melghen commSinds the Fltrst Royal
Regîment Of Montreal. In tîmes Of peace he le a Million-
aire; a promnoter of art and grand opera, and Presldent,

Lake of the Woods Mlillng Co.

Col. W. W. BUrland lu secOnld Inl command of the Fîrst
Royal Regimlent of Montreal.

Major Victor Buchanan, Of the 5th
looks every Inch worthy of his name.
At home he Is a prominent stock

broker.

or section from which the respective composite or
unit regiments have been drafted. So far as It
concerns Montreal, wbose enrolment sa far la about
equal to that of Toronto, what will ho known as the
14th Battalion wlll be made up of the First Royal
Regiment and detacbments froin several others.
LIeut.-CoI. Meighen wili be provisional commander
of the 14th Battalion. Under him wili be bis own
war regimont, the First Royal, composed of bis own
peace regiment, the Canadlan Grenadier Guards, the
Victoria Rifles, and two companies of the 65th; and
along with that composite regiment to fili up the
battallon will bo dotachments from the l4th King's
Canadian Hussars, 63rd Halifax Rifles, 63rd Anna-
polis Regiment, 75th Luneniberg, and the 76th Col-
chester and Hanta Rifles. This battalion consistas
of ail Montreai and Nova ScotJa regiments.

A second battaion fromn Montreal, the Ffteontb,
will have as provisionai commander Liout.-Coi.
F. 0. W. Loomis, commanding the 5th Royal High-
landers, who go as a unit, the 78th Highlanders, from
Pictou, and the 93rd Cumberland IRegiment. This
w111 bo a fairly homogenous battalion of Scotch-
Canadians, and should be one of the banner battalions
of the brigade to whIch it bolongs.

Our Ready-to-Go

AUl They Waut is the Eneiny
M OBILIZATION as It la known to Germany does

not exdst anywhere else in the world. It prob-
ably roaches its lowost point 'in Canada, whlo-h

up till a fow wooks ago was ln a state of taling war
and prepared for peaco. It now seems, quito certain
that the Canadian army at Valcartier lII as fit as a
flddie so far as the men are concerned. Tbey have
been marching and swimmlng and drllling and bunk-
lng on hummocks and living on tougb beef and skIlly.
They are In the best of spirits, They are aching
lu their teetb to get aboard ship and swing off to the
front, wbere thoy can lie o! real service to the Alles.
Every man lu that camp feela bimsoif an aiiy. He
bas roason s0 ta do. But no man thore 'will be con-
tent untll ho sees the shore lune of France pushlng
through the hazo over the gunwales and gets ready
for the march ont over the gangpIank. Now the
trouble ls that a lot of the men have no service uni-
forms. Some haven't enough blankets. Tbey ail have
some sort of rifle. But thoy begin to roalize that no
man, nlot even Col. Hughes, could have transformed
the citizen soldiory o! Canada, plus a lot of raw

Major A. L.. G. MéNaugliton, comn- Major E. Gerald H-anson, com-
mandîna the ThIrd Field -Battery mandIng the 2lst Battery fliom,
fram Montreal, la a Professor 'in Montreal; member of Hanson

McGIII University. Brou., municipal bond brakers.

Major E. C. Norseworthy, second In
com mand of the Fifth HIghlanders. At
home lie Is manager of the Dominion

Securltles Co.
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recruits, Anto a mobilized army division ready to go
on the firing Une, sans anything that makes hlm

able to hold bis own An the actual business of war.
Mîitary officers admit that Canada was unprepared
to go to war on sucb short notice. They do nlot blame
the Mlitia Departmellt for the unpreparedness,
whatever they may say as to other phases o! the

programme. But they do criticize the action of Par-
liament, which in a tirne of peace chronically frowned
down any extra oxpenditures on getting roady for

wvar. As Lord Salisbury remarked when he swapped
Heligoland to Germany for Zanzibar, people who saw

trouble In that mighbt feol like fortifyîng the moon
against a possible invasion froin Mars. But thero
are a lot of enthusiastie people in Canada just now
wbo wlsb tbat whon Parliament said tbere was -no
wolf, there bad been enougb far-sighted men An the
House on elther side to sese that Canadian rogimonts
were not meroly for parade purposes, and that a tal
busby, wbile Ait looks fine in a churcb and swlnging
down the curb, As as absolutoly ruled out of this war
as a scarlet tunlc.

Is the Kaiser M. ad?
A Case for 'Experts

IS the Kaiser Mad ?" asks the Weekly Scotsmail,
iof Edinburgh. The answor* was intimatod by

a clergyman who returned to Canada last week

and who was told by Marie Corelli that a surgeoni
frlend of bers bad examlned the Kaiser and fo-und
that he had cancer on the brain. That may be some-

thlng 111w» the alleged corns on ta vocal chords of
Caruso-a trifie exaggerated. But if thisgenius o!

modern mllitarism, and master o! methodical know-

ledge As rnad, At is the madness bora o! ambition.
Napoi1eon was mad. Wilhelm may aspire to that
kind o! madness. Wben bie was a lad at school hoe

bad a fight.wth some other youns priace or dukelet
and got a bloody nose over At.

"There goes the last o! my British blood," be ex-

climed, as be w.iped it away.
Judged !rom that angle itlooks aathoüAgh WUIlAe.

Hohenzollern's ogomanla began before ho was able
to walk.

Britain's Mine
Sweepers

Fighting the Devil With Fire

L AST week the Times' naval correspondent sug-
.Ugested that the Admlralty begin to iay mines

to blow up the German mAne4iayers that have
made the North Soa the niost dangerous plece o!
water An the world. Perbapa ho Jnew that e geed
wbile a.go the Admiralty made sure that Germlany
would not taire ber by surprise In the matter of
mines. Wben RegAnald McKenna was First Lord of

the Admlralty At began to bie suspected An England
that Gerlnany bad no Intention o! dIscardlng thE

meine system An naval warfare. The Hague Conven
tion of course problbited mines just as At did viola
tAen o! neutralAty. But that was oniy another "scrai
o! whlte paper." The admlraity organized a squadroi
o! mine sweepers. Trawiers were put Into coli

mission manned by a special section o! the Roya
Naval Roserve, çýho, are ail fisbermen and know thi
,North Soa and the habits o! a trawler as a chAhi

knows tts mother. The squadron-linanned--ty 13
officers and 1,136 men. These sbould be able to la
mines enougb te satlsty t'he Kaiser that the dev:
nust necessarily bie !ought with fire.

The Colonel Re-!î
mem bers

Fromn Î885 Until Now

W ELL does the Canadian Colonel remember whi
that regiment of bis flung tel! together
the snow o! an early morning o! Marcb, 18ý

te board a troop train that bad to stop for a loi
bce march bef!ore the regiment reach-ed~ thre rai
again. That seemed like a t-rip to the ArctAO S
to settle the- bash o! a 10w thousand- balf-breeds ai
redelcina In the Saskatchewan valley; a Urne o! E
citemeut such as nover had been known An the gi
rison c1ty since the welrd days o! 1837 and the bar
sDike squads.

The Colonel remembers the mustering at t
armo'uries wben the Parliamelit o! Canada offer
contingents te the South African War. Not a me
ment went as At was; not a manl vas called onut
lie. a4-ýbeen- in 185, but. -b. ea,- of a -nmm.
thrili of empire ioyalty la young blood, bundrE
of Canadlans, boarded the troop ships for a la
wblch a few years before they had read about 1
the first trne In the stonies of Lixlzigstone, a
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Stanley, explorers. That was an ovorseas adven-
ture. It struck a young country just begînning to

feel that At had a backbono from ocean to ocean,
about the tAme when At was said frem a certain pulpit
te a soidiors' parade An Toronto, that Canada nover
would ho a nation tiîl At got a baptisai of blood
somewhere.

So at the Armouries, t'other morning, another
bugle stuttors from the rear. The ranks
came to attention. The bandmaster at the door
spoko to thie double base humn. Along the linos
went the colonels, AnspectAng the new khaki-clads.

Somebody An the ranks shouted without ordor,
"Tbreo cheers for Colonel Biank!"
The regiment gave tbem and a tiger. That Colonel

was marchini out with bis mon. At home ho may
hoe a miliionaire; at the front he's a soldier.

"Quick marcht"
Bang! went the band at the door and wbeeled.

The Colonel and hAs officers feil An. Company No. 1
wheeled and followed. And as the bandmastor stuck
bis rod tunic Into the sunshAne wbere the crowd
crammed the boulevards,' the Kiltes sont up a cheer
for the lads marchAng out, doubied it and waved
their caps regardiess of~ discipline.

The crowl on the streets broke into applause.

BELGIAN REFUGEES ARRIVE -IN LONDON.

A large nufnber of refugees fromn Brussels recently ar

rived In London, Tuhs photograph shows a numnber

the destltLite Belglanis wIth their Ielonglflgs on thi
streeti.

Girls wept a bit. Stra.gglers along the front Une

stopped oui to bave a laet word with the man on th

end e! the double four. DçiwI past the monu me

clicked -b udlting gre>y-green lne'-Wlth the patc

o! scaniet and brass at the bond.
Caîl At duty or foar of public opinion, adventui

or patriotiefl or what you wAli, there vent as free

corps o! cAvilian soldiers as ever foilowed a bar

or carrAed knapsacks un_ any field . The Colon

knows it. Mostof the mon wero smiling. Th(

knew At vas right, ,110y choked dovIl the eld bon
eengs that n<>w adf thon and for days past hi

struck thetu ail e! a beap.
Ia tbat brie!, practAcal parade from the dmill hi

to the station, those bundrods o! Young mon realzi

that when a man carrnes the bonours o! bAsroi

ment on Sunday parade hoe bas ne excuse for sîÉ

steppAng bis kbakA and rifle and bis knapsack In

time e! war. Lot tif say and-believe At -as vo i

that -to evory man An At from the Colonel dowa

the mvw recruit under bis a-wkwaxrd packc, thero v

at that moment a bigger feeling o! what At mea

te sacrifice the man for the State, than ceuld

found with a moral microscope An any o! the Ir(

clad negiments on the trail of the death's bead fri
the land o! the war lords o! Europe,

,Money Talks
On Botli Sides of the Sea

M ýNYtaksinwr mor 1lUy than n pea
Sir William Mulook paid a thousand doll
for a street ear ticket and turnod the pr

over to the Patriotic Fund, o! whicb ho vas cbî

man for Toronto and York, te ,the tune o! ti

quarters of a million. About the same tiMfe
George E. Ponley, Acting HAgb Commissioller
Canada, was presiding ait a meeting An LOndoi
forma a Canadian War Contingent Associatlonl
expects to look after the Canadian soldier's we]

at the other end as efficîently as the Patriotic 1I
looks aftor bis dependents An Canada. The C:
man announced that money had already beg'u
comne An. A CanadAan miember of panliainOIlt
contributed a choque for $5,000 to start, the Il
ment. That was Sir Edmund Osier. A gentif
An Montroal bad promîsed a check for $ 5,000
and $2,500 monthiy for ton montbs bosîdes.

At Fuit Strength
Filling. the Army in Behind

W HENEVER you are Impatient witb the0

WOffice and want to icnow why Lord, Kitol
doesn't land three times as many13

troops An France as hoe bas done, bear An nil"
actual conditions. Those are intimated An ar
speech o! Lord'Roberts, An whicb ho sald:

"Our soldiers are fightîng braveiy, but the:
lamentably few, and At As the duty o! everY
bodiled man to seethat the army l.smaiintal"
its full strength."

Wbicb meanýs tbat-An order net to weBkel

army ait home just »as many mon will b e Sent 1
front as are recruited by the War Office. Tb&
army is flot an attack armay. It As a defenCe
On a war footing At numbers 730,000 mon, everý

o! whom would be nocessary An case EnglaIld'e
should be worstod at sea and England invaded
hostile force. It As a volunteer army just as
as pur Canadian milîtia. It must bie maintail
its full strength, if possible, even An war.
110,000 new mon are recruited, a second
tlonary force of that number can ho sent
Meanwbile most o! that number have enliste
a second force bas been released.

An Overture O1
of >Date

A Musical Paradox of 19 11

S EVERAL years ago Tchakowski, the greE
~Jsian composer, wrote an overture knoivn

music loyers as the Overture to 1812.
remarkable piece o! muslc As portrayed th
o! Napoleon to Moscow An that year, the hOr
hurning Moscow, the clangour o! cathédral li
tra-mple of boof s and the scurrylng o! af
citizens, the blaring tuxnult o! "Le Marle
gradually being overcome by the soleInin, s(
meledy of the RussAan national anthem, ver'
as the PAîgrimfs'. Chorus An Tannhauser gr
overcomes the songe o! Venusberg and the 1%
the Furies. The presont war makes At cert-
there are very few places left An the worid

this overturo can ever be performed again'
as a musical curAosity. The memory o! thOe

march upon Moscow îs lest An the march Of t

sians upon Berlin, whîle the allies hold thO 1

bordes from entering parAs.

s

hChu rches in V
a Steeples for Mounting Air-0ý

e -UROHES in war have a variety of ilB'9
ýy %- C well stabled bis berses la Exeter CetU

ie practice to wbAch the Cathedrai Dean £
Ld revente wAth inherlted indignationl. hrl

been used An almost ail great wars for b0ei
fli places o! refuge, for bousAng peopleos

Bd bave been cestroyed. The Belials bave lie

g-ii- their churches for barmcks. It remalinsfo
Le- mans te make the Most Angenious use of tbe '
a van. The Cologne Cathedral bas a very 0

Io, and a very higib nave. Tbe steeple la used 8a5

to towor and machine guns are mounted 011

as At Malines, on the firing Une, the GerXflln
ns; noms use the, cathédral spAre for a tre
'ho probabiy nover bit At, but A! they on
)n- near the spire tbey land their shrapnel
)m doés as much daimage as possible. tLater d

state that the Malines Cathedral As ýallI10t
For a country tbat produced Martin LUt01e
fiag motte "Gott Mit Unsi," this seein to e

good phase of destructive bigber crit1is r
At Antwemp tbe Belgiails bave Piel0$

bigbost cathedral spire and bois.ted l
automatAc guns to the top windows, froin
were able to shoot the fear o! Belgit

Ice. maudIng, Zeppelin wbich aild somne faflcy
ara up and down the wlnd te fool the ar

ice the beights of the bouse o! worshipth
ai- eme able te drive thé Zeppelin te ef
Swbere At did no damage.
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WITH THE BRITISH TROOPS IN FRAN..CE

NeO should Worry"l-The most wondierfUl trai t of 'the British soldier ls bhI cheerfulness. When the battRe cornes this la transformed into cour-

me-but nlot foolhardiness. This picture of British soldiers ln a FrenclfrWcroop train was taken nlot far frorn Boulognle by a British photographer.

/ar Chronicle
Ray, Aug. 3i.-The French fell
n La Fere and Laon, driven by
rmans' right fiank. The Allies
lccesses at St. Quentin and in
fil and Peronne districts. These
later, offlcially confirmed.
lanfs reported defeated ln an
ment in East prussia. Aus-
Sufer heaviiy lu Calicia.
Czar gives haîf a million o! his

men six weeks' leave of

'day, Sept. I .French ef t.wing
falUs back, but the centre and
ini which are the British troops)
)Id.
eh War Minister cails for cer-

the reservists.
Czar changes St. Petersburg's

La Petrograd, dropping the Teu-
Ldlng ".burg."

the Russians were badly
at Allenstein, in Prussia, Is

Eied, They still advance, how-
Lfld are close on Konigsberg.
oeY's declaration o! war on the
le expected, thoi.iugh the Turkish
'sador lu London says that his
Y will remain neutral.
Plians reported failing lu attac<

flesday, Sept. 2.-French capital
]Bordeaux.

~S eflgaged lu battie, the scene
eh is f rom Montdidier ta Coni-
, about 40 miles from the Paris

1 ruTnoured that Germans will
e .Aitwerp ' They'are !orti!ying

hians report another sweeping
rOver the Austrlans on the
border. Lemberg (in Galcia)

!t<clal1y announced taken by

the third day, a, Gernian aero-
ho0vers over Parle. A French
le attacked it lI mid air.
ýeY admîits mobillzatioii.
rsday, sept. .- lt la reported
IUlfiei linl the hands o! tho
Ils La Fore le aise reported

British artlIêry mnen, thoir guns and horses, on a French troop train

heading for the battRlieIds ln the north. These are typical "Tommies,"

makipi the bout of the circumaances and humbiy but bravely doing
their part.

the Allies are retiring sti more Paris-
wards.

Paris Itself is being heaviiy f ortified.
OnIy two of the city's gates are now
open.

Officially, It is declared that the
Austrlans have ]ost 100,000 men ln the
series of battles with the Russians
The Russian advance in East Prussia
seems to be unchecked.

Friday, Sept. 4.-taly and Turkey
renew protestations of neutraiity de-
spite German representations that
thiey should both join Germany.

Saturday, Sept. 5.-Germans alter
direction of their march to south-west
of Paris.
-Stdy Sept. 6.-It Is reported that
the French have retreated from Ver-
dun, and are betWeen it and Paris.

Rumoured, that the Germans are
attacking Nancy.

France, Russia and Great Britain
sign the protocol, and bInd each o!
themselves nlot ta mnake peace without
the consent o! the others.

Petrograd declares offlclally that the
Russian army makes sweeping pro-
gres ln Galicia. Russians occupy Ai-
lensttein, and are investlng Koenigs-

..terg.
It le reported tbat the Allies re-

,pulsed the Gernians at Termonde, and
the enemy lost 5,000 men. The British
East India-n troops fought lu this en-
gagement. Experts thlnk that the
Allies have pressed the Germans se
hard that they wili now be able to
assume the offensive.

Monday, Sept. 7.--Germans reported
to be attacldng t.he Allies along a Une
near the easterfl frontier, stretchlng
from. Verilun ta north-east of Paris.

French are said te have driven back
the firbt German army ln two places
In the Marne Valley,

A Petrograd despatch declares the
Austriane 'to be lu full retreat before
the Russians. The Austrian Unes are
reported broken and ber 'men desert-
log lni great niumbers. The ,Austrlan
e.rmy seem ta be demnorallzed. unlless
German succour comea.
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W Emust neer forget that Paris was once takenby the Germans-and how it was donc. If
there is te be a siege in 1914, it must

be enacted on the saine general principles as
the siege that began on September 19th, 1870.
Bctwccn the first battle at Saarbruck and the lnvcst-
ment of Paris Ia 1870 was seven menths. La that
time 1,100,000 Germans gobbled up 575,000 o! a half-
trained army o! French-at Saarbruck, Spicheren,
Woerth, Gravelotte, St. Privat, Peaumont, Sedan,
Strassburg and Metz. Or rather it took as prisoners
by the faîl o! Metz, Strassburg and other engage-
ments 200,000 French, besides those killed la battle.
Lt rcduccd the effective army o! the French te a
force not much bigger than the flrst British expedi-
tionary force te France la 1914.

Why? Because te begIn with the French army
was net a real mobilizatien, but mercly a muster.
The French had ne machine. The Germans had.
Conscription la France was a'sort o! noblesse oblige
based upon politenessand patrietism. Ail that the
Germai' machine was, the French army was net.
The French were lnspircd by traditions and the, name
of Napoleon held by their Emperor the ThIrd. Thcy
conceived it absurd that Pruséia should dlaim te be
a real military power. What memories had a Prus-
sian? Bah! Re had neyer been a spectacle. Neyer
had Berlin, beeon a centemplated capital of Europe.
Paris had. For seven years Paris had the four
bronze herses with the chariot o! Victery seized by
Napoleon from the gate e! the Brandenburg Thor In
Berlin. The quadriga is now back at the-western
end o! the Unter der Linden.

Since It was absurd for Germany te rank as a mili-
tary power, It was superfluous fer the French te
create a war machine. War was net necessarily
elther heUl or a machxine. Lt was-magnifIcent.
Napoleon hadl made It oc. Vive l'Empereur! Se
wbile Prussia silentiy organizcd,.its machine, down
among the farmheuses of the back Strasses, France
despised mobilizatien sud trusted la Ged. France
was net prepared for war, because France at that
Uie did not know what modern war really was.

The French arrny was la one grand fluster o! con-
centration. The army units were net localized. There
was ne chain o! responsibiiity. Everything was con-
centrated at headquarters, where they had in stock
as much confusion as anything else. -When a re-
servist hurried back te the colours he was sent te a
distant depot conzpany to get his cquipment. lis
was then hurrled back te his regiment, which, ef
course, was close round his own village. What is
called the hýighcr tactical units had ne eff ective peace
organizatien. .An army corps la time of war sud-
denly found ltself 'a mass of inexperienced officers
and men about a trained nucleus held tegether lu
times of peace. The staff and treops ýhad -neyer
worked together. They just mnuddled threugh.. As
long as the tricolour was at'the head and the band
ready te play, what difference? Store depots wcre
large and very few. Rifles and amnunitien and
clothing and boots and ahl the paraph ernalia that
makes the différence bctween a civillan and a soldfier
were massed at centres that could enly be reached
with much time and trouble. Petty details that
should have been left te the military centre officers
had te be refesred te the War Office lit Paris. The
whole organization such as It had beceme was net
only headquartercd at the War Office, but It was
worked eut there Ia detaill w.lth a maximum, ef con-
fusion and a minimum of efficlcncy. The standing
army relnforced by a sudden jumble of civilians
was mobbcd rather than mobilzed te the frontier
when If each mai' had rifle and haversack and boots
he was lucky-ai'd certainly hie did net know
where hie belonged, iwhat hie was expected to do, who
were his réal commanders, and wherc his unit stood.

S 0 France went eut te meet the Germans as a more
or less insplred mob. The mob wasa enly haîf
t.hc size o! the Germai' machine; and It was

net half se efficient. The French army had fine
officers and brave men and a great cause. But the
generals were at loggerbead8 from the start and they
were worse when the war got under way. The
nation itself was divlded. into a Napoleonlc and anti-

This map surrmmarlses the movements of the opposlng forces durlng the month of August. Oroadly, the main Geri
lias sept from cutside BelgiUm, by way of Liege, Brusseis and Namur Into a lins direct north-east of Paris.
Ilttle they have corne nearer to the Frenchi capital, as tihe white squares show. At te end 0f last week they w
twenty-five miles nerth-east. The Allies indicated by the black and white squares) made one reai advancer
tiiet of Mons. Since that, however, they have retired, and re-retired, wlth the Germans lIn pursult on their left
but not s0 mucli In the centre. The fighting In Alsace-Lorraine has been more or leas of a guerlilla character, and

affect the main march to Paris.

PARIS THEN AND NOW
If There is to be a Second Siege, Remember 1870

Napoleonic £action, and it was hoped that the
would bury the hatchets. But before the war
over there was a revolution in France and a
plete change of administration. There wa'
unanimity except of desire. There was n0
chinery. The army was broken up into
divisions operating at random against a fOrc
three armies worlcing In perfect hýarmonY.
Germans massed their umits where they did
most good. The French distributed theirs
they kept out of as rauch harm as possible. '
was no lack of bravery or of spirit. The Freflel
more of it than their focs. There was a si'd
of efficiency, equipment and discipline. The Ge:
officers were a democracy based on efflienCY.
French were an aristocracy based upen ranl<.
French had the better rifle; the Germans the b
use of what they had. Ln artillery the Gerý
had the breech-loader. The French muddled I
with the slow muzzle plugger which., cou1d'
loaded again tlill the smokc had cfcaàred away
the mnut. The French cavalry wcre u sed ln
sional eciuadrons for, magnlfl.cent chargiflg
formances. The Germans used their cavaIrý
screens and s.couting forces just as thcy are
new. The Germans knew preciscly whattheY
expected to do wlth their machine la a progra
The French flung their forces here and there ftC
lng te the mood of the commander or the !InT
of the moment.

Ln brie!, the French army only found itself-
it found ltsclf beaten and its soldiers cooped
Metz an~d Strassburg. Thcy were thrown ifltO a
of defense w-hen they had been the original at
and they used the forts for protection lnstead
attack. The Germans actcd on the offensive.
have doue so In this war. There la nothlflg 11
tb'e German. Ln the war of 1870 everything bu
dItions was new to the French.

La seven months, the Frenchi army was euit
ta a remnant which, when Paris was besiege<
to work to organize a fresh -force o! 750,000 by
script levies under a change o! goverament. A
While the Germans were holding back the iiiail]
of the French army they were concentratlflZ
ewn remnant lu the field upon Paris. TheY
repaling the railways and the tunnels blowfl 1
the French. They were keeplng, open their
and when Paris was, girdled about by a ring Of

mans one man to a pace, wlth 622 fildlt
and the outer forts abandoned because
were incomplete, the Germai' Unes Of
muniques wcre pus-hing back their ar
inta, the Fatherland for supplies, Us!"'
French railwaye te wlthin cight rail
Paris to bring thein up. MeanwhlG,
the siege hadl begun, the Germans force
capitulation o! 'Strassburg. That rele8
large force of Germans and openied a.
raiiway Une to Paris. Metz surreM(
More Germans, were released. The Ge
army was adequately fed outside, whil
French citizens were starvlng withii'.
ger ibecarne as an ally of the field gui'.
in spite of its'armay of levies harassll'
Germans from the rear, was 'doomed ti
And the faîl of Paris, owing tothe F
concentration, meant the fall of Fral

W14 HÀ*âws true in 1870 is true of tl
mans wedglng their *ay to Parl
and la a much bIgger waY.,

was, true c! the Frenchi army at the
of Paris Is not true of the French ari
1914. The French people are solildy 1
as neyer before. The army kos
to expect-from experience. Tlhe fo
tions of Paris are much i'troiger,
numerous sud occupy a much greatel
than they did la 1870. Lt will ti'ke a
army ta, lnvest Paris. The Gerian4

employing the samne tactlcs la illve
that they used In 1870; tbree arrm1e
verglng from as many angles te tt
cally forma a ring about the citY t
mendous siége guns, well forward Di tb
of march for the batterlng ramiaan
superb ar.tllery guns e! the Frelfc»,
deadly "imitrailleuse," the strong-arin
French batteries. The French arlX»<
now split up Inte remnants, as lt
1870. Lt Is a compact mass witli I'l

un the rear, able wlth Brltlshi s15PP
oppose weiglit and resistance te cbe in
tum e! the vast machine pressing frai

A directions upon the city. Wltb thé
W machine weakened by itsdistance fo

'g.o!. supplies, It will be a miracle O! 5
iD warfarë if the Germai' army la able tOd

0 history even se far as being- able t
Paris wlthout actually taking t
Paris should f ail, the war must stll
For iu 1870 there was but one !eC1Il

was Paris.' TJo-day' there ls a secon
la Berlin.

The removal o! the seat of gO'er
mian army from Paris te Bordeaux, though It

Little b>'
erç about panicky ou the surface, la pre-balY

no'vement, precaution. Undoubtedly the Ge1Oa
anderight, gramme-makers expected te terroree

doc flnot by the impact o! the machine.
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t t h i gn 0of t he M ap
A NEWS DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

Buckingham Palace in War Time)UTR Special correspondent in London cantri-
butes the fallowing interesting budget Of
news concernhng the war-time regime as
touches the personnel of the royal bouse-

I.Our writer deals first wit'h the Princess Mary,
15 Standing with the alleged "reluctant feet

ýre tihe brook and river meet"; who, in other
d8,~ le a lately acknowledged "grown-up." But
sIs the letter--

PlieeMary is fill'ing hier role as the first
ehter Of England 'with great success and is abso-
ýly lilvaluable to lier mother. The Queen, like
King, bas Scarcely a spare moment at this crîtical
Sand consequently it is a great relief to ber
8he can, relegate to tlhe youthful Princess Mary

'y duties Which ait normal times she performs
gelf, Entertamning at the Palace is suspended
th Ilaent, but there are a great many Royalties
ow ju8t flOW, and Queen Mary has informai tea
tie !n lier boudoir, ta whicb a number of bier

friendsa snd ladies about the court are invited.
tibe8e Occasions Prlncess Mary often acte as

te"5 wben the Queen bas ta be absent.
thOl 'le ing'8 private correspýondence fails now

the Queen, Who devotes each morning and
lt-ne drln the afternoon ta dealing with~Is5ted byve secretaries. A great manly re-

Ofis Jali ng the colours write ta His Ma-
ýy 55eurin lm of their loyalty and expressing

Pýry~ r .. n beng called upon ta serve hlm.
orl t 0f these letters, they often run inta

>i tw bundred a day, Is immedlately acknaw-
,'d While to other people who write ta de-
'S their loyalty, a specially prepared circular

e gsent , as it would be quite Impossible ta
RIeancl One of these in writing.
IleMaJestY himseIf le kept busy ail day fol-
9the6 trend of events. Dispatches are con

ltreachlng him from the War Office, the
niat7 and the Foreign Office. Even the
L"s Dic of war Information of which the

6ftbecomes possessedl is at once made
te the Bovereign. Early heurs used ta bie

t t the Palace, but n<>w the, King daes nlot
aitl Past rnidnlght, and throughaut the

Il the8retary 18 Is n telephonlc communication
eIi Government offices and arouses the King

1t frenws camles In. One of the firet
Ig»alon Of those at Court Is ta keep strict
ceo anY mfatter wlth whlch they may be-

le fquiltedl durlng the course of their duties.
0athre le no chance of the secrecy that
t fullY observedl with regard ta the move-

Sour soldiers and sallors being broken,
tIose at Court are In honour bound net taPlanYtblng even ta their nearest relatives.

r11 reates.t economy is abserved In the
e(1lnlssarlat department of the Palace,

rabut the Queen bas lseued orders that no
tth3'DPlles are te be laid In. Her Majesty's

tt5lel bIas been very evident In the treat-
Md b e royal servante. Rather than they

edePrlved o! their annuel bolidays wbicb
gellerllY bave when the Court le out of
la tQueen decided tbat certain suites of
lxIl]uClungham Palace wblcb were net

Sb'Ld aould be closed. In this way domestic
nflillialzed aud the servants whoae hall-

eedle. went away as usual. Dînner bour
in1ace lias been flxed haîf an hour later than

teOrder to gîve more time for the campletion
earilyextra duties whlcb the unusual state

1r8brings li ite train.
it t nice 8,nld Queen vîsit Queen Alexandra at

ý'e each day. Tbe Queeu Mother takes an
Y i'e0t ini thbe daînge of the Red Crase Sa-

Gees eacb day ta Devonshire House, its
e Ires notlced ber there witb

<V'le letoria the other day. She laoked per-
ngrtr l and was wearlng a practical coat

0 of ne blaèk serge, prettily braided, and
Qe til a dalnty corsage of black ninon, ex-

pera e roidered wlth a traeery of black alR

'r inelie of Portugal la another 1ndefatigable
9a2otle. Red Cross. LIRe the Queen o! tbe
3elg la11) . tIi. bead of the Red Cross Saclety
1 r111 he le a quallfied doctor and dld a goa

lawOrk amog eporl Lso,Wuch eela' 2 . In her day the ladies
t ' r ee8 Cour e ex ted ta have at'11metary 0voeg a! nsing."

ý 1, 1-Timed Arrangement
tAS the Engilli mililtants as a body bave

euBýe1ded bastlltles to'ward Mr. Asquith and
Lt il0i 1liibers of parliamexnt who stand wlth

ja"sace of the demand for woman suffrage,
Ilglft deal of pen-point milltancy lesing
be e Pi'gans lI Great BrItain wbleb muet

119dered a reproacli to wamen at the

present tirne of peril ta the Empire.
Whie the assertion mnay be perfectly true that

"men knaw notbing by actual experience af the cost
in bload and agony of replenishing the race,"' it la
probable that by sympathy they know it; that most
men lave the mothers af their children. It le not
ta be daubted, furthermore, that fatherhood accounts
its affspring preclous. From. whîch, it is unfair ta
blame male statecraft for the present opposition ta
the despat as "The Suffragette." Landau, dues In Its
latest issue.

"The faiýlure of maie statecraf t le camplete," rune
the arraigument. "Goverumelits, by deliberately
bandaging and closing up one af the two human eyes
givon ta humanity for vision, have hast ail perspec-
tive. By shutting out women framn the councils of
state they bave leat the sense of the relative values
of materlal aggrandizemellt and human life." Truly,
came vision bas lest perspective, but ta ascribe so
cingle and circumscribed a wherefore la ta proclaimi
the sight o! the writer'e self defective.

When the pledge o! honaur muet be kept with
blaod, the baud of wamaii must seek bier heart lu

MRS. HENRY CROFT, VICTORIA, B. C.,

Who, as Provincial Presidet of the Daughters of the. Emn-

pire, repôrted a contribution ta the Canadian Womnen' s

l'Hospital Ship"l Fund of $17,C0O for the Province--twice the

s-matnt expected from these Ch4pters. *The total amnount

received at i-eadquarters wss well over $200,000, ikewise

double thie amount of subscriptofls caIIed for.

torrar for the. race wblcb ber busiuoss on earth
would seem ta lie to praduCe and ta preserve. But
eurely balm. sbouhd bae poured from ber pDhial, and
not caustie acid, wbexi the war whle.h men have de-
clared le a war o! boulr. It wlll 'be more timoly
wben the balocaust is endd to lnsIst that: for the
sake o! the humain race, for the sake o! the divinity
that 15 lI the humall race, wamen wlth men muet
participate lu statecraft.

It iS for wamafl suffraSisIPs and femîniets at large
ta su'bscribe to the spirit as well as ta the Word tbat
mllitancy bas been, at the least, suspendod not-only
lu Its hatchet aud h5,lfJbrick m~anifestation, but aise
lu the pricRa o! ît9 venomeid Pen-i~lb-MIightler, no
doulit, than eltber weapoxi.

The Tourist Teachers

W) HILE a fow youiigsters were naturally tlekled
V'that the campaIiy o! nearly five huuldred

Canadian teachere, whbo comprised the "Mande
Acras the Seas" party utider the. exper&Lced con-
duct a! ÎXr. Ney lu Europe, were reportod "«stranidod,"
there wore aider minds o! les-s projudlced outlook
wbich were auxious, indeed, at the pllght o! the
tourlst achool ma'amns.

The teachers, who finally embarked £rom Glasgow
ou the. Allan biner "ScandinaIlani,» On Auguat 22nd,
had been blgod ta abandon the. finish O! their piro-
gramme--6mbracng vlsits te Worcester, Shrews-
bury and Edinjurgh-owing ta Great Brltaln's'mili-
tary arrangements and the consequent curtailment
o! trafflc. TbOY bad prOVlflusly accomXTplished mufh

sight-seeing, having been present in England since
July llth, and their intereste included a five days'
vîsit to Stratford-an-Avan, where, by the way, the
Shakespeare Fete was nut, for the obviaus reason.
There le little but heel-ldcking at present, and
thumab-twiddling, for F. R. Benson's players.

Owing ta the energy of Mr. Ney and aise ta the
kindness of Earl Grey in making public the plight
of the teachers whase travelling arrangements the
war haed interfered with, there was instant hospitality
forthcoming ta the extent that ail the party was
looked after. Several members of the campany were
nurses and were swtft ta offer their services foi
field work.

.News in Brief
R EPRESENTATIVES of every woman's Society in

IX Montreal were called together recently at the
Y. W. C. A. ta forma an auxiliary executive ta

co-operate wlth thase conducting the local Patriatlc
Fund campaigfi. Ahl classes and ages of womeu

attended and flocked eagerly ta the platformn
when the chairman, Miss Helen Reid, asked for
volunteers ta work under the new executive.
Miss Reid was appointed convener of the com-
mittee.

A mass meeting of the. I. O. D, E. chapters in
Winnipeg was recently beld at the Industrial
Bureau ta appoint a commlttee ta work with tbe
meule executive af the Patriotlc Fund workers.
The ladies' part will be visig, chiefly. Mrs.
Scott, of the Margaret Scott Nursing Missian, bas
offered the auxiliary the gratultous services of
the mission nurses In anY ueedy cases which may
came ta ligb±. Canvener o! the committee is Mrs.
S. B. Steele.

The Canadian Wamen's Hospital Shivp Fund,
which closedl as sucb an Sept. lst, bas reached
a total of $218,034.61, over twice the amounit
originally calledl for. The said Sumu bas been for-
warded ta the British Admira ity tbraugb Her
Royal Highness the Duchesseof Connauglit, and
will be used for a supplemefltâry naval hospital
at Haslar, near Portsmouth, whIch wlll bear the
name, "The Canadian Women's Hospital."

The Duchess of Counauglit, who, to-day, la re-
garded as an Engllsb Prîncese, le nevertbeless
the daugbter of Frederick: Charles a! Prussia, the
Red Prince, "wboee name the mathers of Lorraine
villages Invoke to-day as the Seottieli peasants of
old invoked the name of the Black Douglas ta
terrify thelr chuîdren!' He was a consplcuous
figure In the Franco-Prussian war.

Mre. Artbur Murphy, of Edmonton, president
ethe Canadien Women's Press Club, known

tbroughout, the Engllsb-epeakiflg llterary world as

Womn' PrseClub sîlloeth Dominion ta
issu etreglarintervals a "home letter" to the
CanaiansenlItedas saldiers, sallors and nurses

lu Europe. The Women's Press Club, a! Edinon-
ton, was the firet ta take Up the Ides. Rts offîcers
wlll issue letters twlce a montb for distribution
among the men and womefl sent ta the front front
the Province a! Alberta. These lettere wlll con-

tain brIef items of news fromn tbe varlous celes,
tawns and villages sud, cibeery edîtorlals. It-la anti-
mated that 20 par cent. of the. adult male population
of Edmonton, a clty, of 73,000, bas enllsted for ser-
vice lu various branchies of Great Brltaln's army
sud navy.

Lady Borden, wlf e of the Prime Mînister, expressed
lier desire to present colours ta the Nova Scotia com-
panles goinz to the front witb the Canadian expe-
dltianary force. Colonel Hughes accepted the. affer.
Ho dld the seme wlth regard to the offer of Mrs.
J. D. Hazen, wlfe of the Mînister af the Naval Ser-
vice, who wlsed ta present colours ta the, New
Brunswick companles.

The glft of Mrs. T. W. Crothers, wife of the Min-
Ister of Labour, to the. saldiers golng to the. front
frgnm St. Thomas was Wain ifoot covering for use
at nlgbt when sleeping In the open. These, over
nlnoty pairs, wero bier pereonal manufacture.

At a recent meeting, under tho auspices o! the
Houebold League of Ottawa, it was resolvod to ad-
vise -Canadian w 'omen ta purchaee onýly Cauadlan-
made commodities s0 far as possil~be during the
'comIng criais. This le calculated ta minîmîlzo non-
employment. Axnong the prominent womon prosent
were Mrs. Adam Shortt, Mr&. Lyman, Mrs. R. H.
Coats, and Mrs. J. A. Wilson, national converer,
hniisehold economica.

Si
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The -Doom of .the " Indomitable
"min #lio féda>ncifi Rr7itlpçhih RaiIered th, Barnac les off the Belligerent Hulls of the British Novy

T-IE declaratios of war found the Gvernment
and the country utteriy unprepared. Indeed,
the formai declaration was not received
until after troops had, bogun to land on the

eastern coast of Engianti. It was alloged that the
fatal proclamation was sent la timo, but that through
a regreittable delay, bad not been delivoreti beore
the blaw was struck that staggered Great Eniais
ont of ber complaceacy.

Thaso who read the' London news papers for the
two, or throe years proceding the ontbreak, wîll be
at a loss to understand why the British Goveramont
was takea unawares. There is scarcely a newspaper
which failed ta warn those la power af the possible
danger ta ibis country arising from the ever-incroas-
ing number af batties-hips andi cruisers that Icoland
was building. It was shows conclusively that this
new naval force couid bo lintended for Eagland alone,
becanso the sturdy Icelandlers hati already, by build-
ing and purchase, accumulateti a fooet very much
stroager than that of Germaxty, and aumenically
almast oqual ta that af Franco, while sa 'fan as effi-
clency was concerneti, naval experts from Amerlos,
who at great risk ta themselvos had investigateti
maritime affaira Ia bcelaad, asserted that the Ice-
landic fooet oxceedod those af bath Germasy anti
France as s fightiag force. Yet Icelanti went on
building with greator expetiltion than ever, so, if
ber ambition was sot ta attack Enitais, It was diffi-
cuit ta nterstand what nation was theoabject af
bier unceaslag preparations.

Friends of Icelanti (and it neeti sot boire be set
dawn ibai England was permeated with them)
showed by speech anti prnatoti word that the 'Ice-
landers weno the mosi peaceful of ail peoples; -that
tboy wene fnlly justifiet In building a fleet suitable
for the protection af their subsidized mercantile
marine. The pro4cebergs, as they were termeti,
calloti attention ta, the faet that Britain anti Icelanti
hati nover been at war witb ane another; ihat in
timos past Great Britain bati siood ber frlend, freoiy
off ering up bath gald andi mon for ber protection, and
th at ail talk of war between the two Islandis was
sot onIy absurti, but mischievous.

The bistonleal student wili ho amazeti ta, fi
how thorougbly ventilatçti those divergent viows
wene, as&i haw accurate were the-articles which
gave partîculars of Icolaad's rise In the wanld of
nations, tagoiber wlth full particulars o! -the main-
moth war sbips sho was building.

To ail this the Govrnament of the day paiti no
attention. The cordial relations between Russia,
Gormany anti Franceoan the one band, with Great
Bnitain an the other, seemed ta have lulIeti bath
Gaverament andi People mInoa'sense of taise security.
The air was full of philan thropie schomes. The
British fooet was, largely useti for ornamental pur-
poses; frlesdly demonsiations boire, naval picnics
and Venetian nights tirere.

The yean of the great criais openeti for ibe British
Empire amide a paon of fraternal good-Iellowsbip.
The transference of the capital of Canada froin
Ottawa toas point exaeiiy mid-way, betweos Van-
couver asti Quebec, where -a grand new city, con-
structeti af marbie, bati been but for the soie pur-
pose of being s seat af Govoraxuent, was made the
occasion of a sertes of amazlng fetos, strotching
from tbe Atlantic eoat ta the Pacifie. The Qnoen
of England, by pressing a knob ofInTdian ivory, sent
unetho e Atlantic Ocean s spark that stmnck iat
a blaze of elentriclty the fooet anchoreti off Queblec,
asdti he spark, raclng westwarti, Isindloti bonfires ta
form a boit of crimsos acrass the Axuoicas con-
tisent, anti turneti an the Ilghts ha ihat section of
the fleot anchoreti off Vancouver.

By happy coincideace, the varions States of South
Afnica hati been unlýted inta ose realin, and the spark
frora Englanti, travelling untiousantis of miles
of sait water, lit np othor portions of the great fooet
ai Cape To'wn, Durban anti Port Elizabeth.

AUSTRALIA anti New Zoaispd joiseti In wltb colo.
bratians of thoîr awn, and the whale Britishi
Empire ibniuleti with painiotie exeitement. ThE

battloships af the British fooet, assisting ia the civi(
celebratioas, were scaitereti over the waters af tbc
earth. That month 0I Augusti markod the climax ai
pnospertty ta whiab the 'Anglo-Saxron race bfat
reacbod.

Dnrisg this mantb of fervour Icolanti struck, a»É
stnuck tiecislvoiy. Early la the morning of Algnsa
27th, the Teelandie fleet, consistiag of soventeox
battleships, tirty-eight flrst-elass cruisers, an(
tweaty-five second-ciass, with iheir accoxppanlmen
of torpedo hoats, torpedo boat destroyers asti sub
marines, appeareti off Leih.

At fIrst the imposing naval procession was takei
as a friendly demonstration, but it was soon seei
that this wss the openi'ng of a gnim tragedy. Befor,
noon the naval harbour ha the Frlth, that hati takoî
years of time anti millions af nioney te construci
wsog a~ m~ase ruins, andi ýthat uièie,t h sly ws
ruddy with the burning af Leitb, whlle sexeral fire

By ROBERT BARR

appeared in Edinburgh itself. With the hanbour
works bad been destroyed several battles-hips and
cruisers, wbich found themselves penned up and
holpless under the well-organIzed attack of the Ice-
landers. The enomy were disappointed at fanding
no stores of ammuaition sucb as they had expected
ta capture. The British Goverament had been de-
pending for defence on the amity of nations raýther
than'onthe ammuaition of the Admiralty.

Daylight next marning showed Leith ia ruins, but
also brought a ray of hope ta Edinburgh, as another
fleet was seen approachlng aven the horizon ta the
eas.t. Tbis sight, boweven, caused no panic amang
tbe invaders. and by aine o'clock the new fleet was
close enough ta, dIsplay thie Icoiaadic calours. It
was a coacourse of transports, capable of canveying
an army of at least two bundred and fifty thousand
mon, with guns and camp equipment, borses and
automobiles.

It is knowa now that the Icelanders oxpectod
greater opposition than thýey met, and that they
iateaded ta land at least one portion of their army
in Scotland, but the ,bursilg of Leith, which they
ass:erted was the resuit of err.atic sbelis, made landiag
at tbat port Inconvenient. So battbosbips, cruisers
and transports sailed for Hull.

Dy the timo tbey reacbed the Yorksbire seaport,
every available ship in Britisb waters bad made a
i endezvous at Doyen, and wbl'e Hull was being ne-
duced ta the condition of Leî.th, Britain's forlors
hope sailed up the east coast for, the aortb. The
naval battie of Hull Is probably the Most complote
sea disas.ter recorded in history, except the destru.c-
tion of the Russian flçetby the Japanese. The Iee-
laadlc ships were ail, modern, asd of bigbest effl-
ciency as regards speed and strIking power. The
British tieet, tbougb numerically sieperiar ta the
enemy, conitalined masy obsolete cral t, wh.ich em-
barrasseti and retarded their friends more than they
harassod the enemy. Sir James Poasonby, the
British admirai, had boped ta postpose the battIeý
until tbe arrivai of the "Indamitable," hastealngr
home from Canada; carrying in stato the gretiags
of the Dominion ta the aid country, and In twa days
she' was expected ta arrive at Sauthamptos.

T H-E swift cruisers of the Icelanders, howoever,
waited for nothing. They sped east, thon soutli,
and finally west, till thoy came upon the British

fooet off Harwieh, wliere an indecisive contlict took
place. This engagement~ determIated Ponsonby ta
crush tbe crtuisers if ho eouid, and so ho was lured
to tbo nortb, almost, but nover quito, overtaklng
thom, until it was too late to retreat.. The Icelandic
battleships were superbly handiedi, and had been so
placed that before a shot wss fired al naval experts
know thlat tbe Home fooet was dnomed, Prom the
first It bsd not the siightest chance of escape or
victory. By the ovesting of tbe second day -the east
coast was strown wth wrecks. Admirai Van Rune,
of the Icolandic fleet, -ha fought a nunning fight,
cmushing the British np against their own caast.

No war vessel of the Homne fooet was left afloat,
and the Icelanders could naw proceed witb their In-
vasion at any spot that suited theni, "for effective
opposition was not ta bie foared from the territorial
army ahore. This Invasion thoy now set out
ieisurely to accomplish. In -the marine contest tbey
bad lost five seconti-clase cruisers, wblle two tirst-
elass wore sunk. One battleship was dIsabled, and
la spite of efforts ta save ber, had drifteti ashore.

If Van Rune plcked tir any wireless information
rogarding the "Indon-!kble," ho matie no prepara-
tions for ber reception . Ho knew that -the British
Government, alter the naval battie off Hull, had
asked'assistance froni both France and Germany,
but in each case the asswor had been that the nder
standing with Britain did flot contemplate armed
Intervention either for or against tbat country
Russia had forestaIied--n appoal by declarng hox
aieutrality, an oxample foliQwed by the United States
and lator by Italy. Vaný Rune learned that th(
nearesît section of the British fooet was hurnyinî
homo from Quebec, but as there had been oniy on(
speetiy "Isiiomitable" la that contingent, ho knelo
hoe was quite sale for another four or fivo days
Thoneforo, hoe detormineti ta landi one-half of bui
army at Hull, and tbo other hall at Harwich, wheri
the railways wero ta bo selzed, anti thus Londox
was to be captured withlout serions opposition. Oac,

tin the Capital of the Empire, hoe oxpecteti ta dictati
bis own termis, asti siga a treaty of peace probabl:
before the Canadian fooet arrived.

Acting under wirelesa orders froin Lord Harr,
1Willoughby, commander af the "Tadomitable," thon
pwas spoedily concentrateti at Doyen ail the ammun:

tion availabie for the twelve-inch guns anti othe
,ornnce witb whlcb the "Istiomitable" was equippec

a tagothor witb. an ample store of provisions snd lue:
sThe "Tudomitable," breaking ail records, matie tiiroc

for Dover, arrivlngý a day before she was expe
She landed the Canadian delegation, Who prOCE
up 'ta London by speciai train. They were reC
wîtb ail honours by the Queen, ta whomn the'
livered the message of the Dominion; an impre
display which took place with great pomp in
if no suob trifie as a war was in operation a few
ta the nortb east of Windsor Castie.

AT twenty minutes pasýt four in the mornin
"Indomitable" steamed out of Dover Ha
and sped east like a Derby winner. 8h

not pause as she sighted the transport fleet boy
off Harwich; a fleet completely unprotecte'.
Harry saw, with a certain grim satisfaction,
the Engiish tbemseives bad set tire to the ton,
of the Great Eastern Railway, and that station
hotel, wharf s and piers were one mass of fi
fanned by strong easteriy winds. wbich promisE
Icelanders soine littie difftculty In landIng
smail boats at Feiixstowe.

The "Indomitable" scarcely slackened Pace a
approached the transports, but at sometbing
than five miles' distance she began firing witb C
effect from hoer long guns. Before she reachE
fleet seven of the transports had been sunk. TI
was covered witb smnall boats, tossing about c
ris.ing wavos, through wbich the "Indo-i
crashed as solidiy as a rock. She passed noi't.
witbout a pause, unheeding the cries of thot
of drowning men, an act wbicb the continental
papers unanimously described as one of gro
humanity, and they dwelt on the useleseness of
Conferences when a nation supposed ta lead ini
zation could partîcipate in sucb a massacre.

Lord Harry Willaughby, bowever, had othE
ta fry, and cared littie for wbat even bis Homne
said about hlm. Ho was racing for the nanti
approachlng Hull, swept a great circle oats
Van Rune mistoak bier, with ber two funnel
masts, and mercantile-looklng bull, for aG
liner fromn New York, an illusion sbattered
twelve-inch cannon six miles away. The CEe
battleshIps spread out in a crescýent-s-haped lil
convex contour towards the.shore, and the3r
tire was concontrated upon the darlng strange
withdrawn ta a distance estimated at ton
None of the Icelandic sbelis reached ber, ai
own sheis came at sucb infroquont interval
Van Rune -supposed something had gone wronJ
own fleet was, shaking beaven and eartb Wi
dotonations of hoavy guna.. As bo stood on thi
of the fiagship, tbe glgantic "Roklovîk,"' a
struck at the foot of the foremost funnel, pend
three decks, and expioded.

The great ship reeled as though she had gr,
on a rock, and before. albe could recaver a
shell foul almost in the same spot, but further
port aide, sank ta ber interlor, and burst
armour platin& below the water Uine. Whoi'ti
shoîl struck, the Rekievlk was heoled over'-
was impossible 'ta stand on ber dock, and 2
needed but the impact of tbe third aboi, sIXO
turtie, and dIsappo ared In a cloud of steamia"

This appalling catastrophe, bapponIng la tIbl
>0f an unharmed fleet, spread. consternatIofl. 1

terror ln tho offing bad quite paipably PIlcý
the Quoen bee of the hiye, olowly, carefullY 1
ing distance, estimating strength of power,
lating the speed of the wind,, and bad struCI
swit blows tbat crushed the fiagship as If sý
a wasp,

N0W the. "Indomitable" was, crawlIng 'NThe ineffectIve cannonade of the lie
ceased. The' Indom tale" also Wag

Oniy a scattorod film of wreckage on theO
waves sbowod wiiere the gigantie ,eef
floatod but a few short minutes before. 9'
two shoils came toge-ther, and both str"'
'«Hecla." Her .funnels foil; the, dock b6ave(
If rent asunder by an oartbiquake, criishilg
of living men as If tbey were Mosqutitoes,
of a fissure ascendod a wbite balloon of stenl
"Hecla" d1d not turn turtne as ber sister I
done, but sank like a atone'

This second disaster tihrew the fooet Into Col
the lack, of a head was boginning ta b ol
Rune. and his officers lay, quiet under thef
w1th thoir ruined fighting machine. The "T*0l
cannled down witb ber Admirai CiUCb, se

command, but just before hoe was tuI
efiown a signal, ordorlag the whole fleet tO ý1

upon the enemy. Immediately aftor lbe d
ance of the "H-ecla" varions shlpg bogail8
contradIctory orders. Some of the vessels St
for the open sea, but slowod down whenflei

e the rest 1wore not following, Thus the ed
I_ concave lino closed Ini, and. for a few I
r battleships were dangerously masse4  Og

predicamont of whioh the "IndomitabWl "
to take advantage. At full speed she tore~
t (Continuod on page 21.)
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The Obvious in War
"lin atrategy of the two great armles which

bave been confronting each other from Bel-
foet to Beliufli bas been, reinarkably

fllougb, exactly what military writex s bave
»1redicted. Each of tbe belligerent forces bave

Il the olbvious and expected course. There 'have
n~o dramnatjc surprises-no Napoleonic disregard
adltlOnal tactics-no bold strokes cutting across
antlcipated plans of campaign. It bas been
Y8 Understood tbat the Germans, ln case of war
Prance and Russia, would first endeavour to
F raa0 e, and tben turn about to face the slower

,ial advance; and tbat is exactly wbat tbey bave
.It *bas been furtber understood that tbey

d ay0id a frontal attack upon tbe Impregnable
festlOns of tbe' French along their frontier from
&i'tennes to Blelfort, but woulçl execute a great

'rIanOvemnt througb BelgÏÎ* and faîl upon
eG1nParatively unfortîfied Franco-Belgian fron-
and that, again, la exactly wbat tbey bave done.

ith'. Otiier band, It bas been uaderstood tbat the
lardinal princIple of tbe French defence, after
'lakilag sure of their Uine from Verdun to tbe
Sb0unldary, would be to avold at ail bazards

fatal blunlder a! permittiag themselves ta be
ind laafotber Metz or Sedan; and that is
'..'at tbey bave done. Arm-cbalr crltics bave'i*euidto grumble because the Allied hunesbIack 20 rePeatedly and witb sO little reported
~'Why dldn't they stick?-we asked. A few

"i1ftnieln Soutb Afrîca would get on a ridge
hOld back an army. Wby dldn't our armies,

hi telr matcbless artillery and numberless
'l uls hold, tbeir elaiborate fortifications?

th flawer ta tbis question Is simple. The Ger-
,, ersiSted by grace of theïr numericalIloiy iityn ta get around beblnd ýthem;

thyfell back ta avold a trap. Tbey could bave
Wdad'OnI more' glory. But tbey werie flot

be Wlin glOrY-tbey were trylng ta win tbe war.
elback and kept their armies Intact. TbeY

11r.sacrificed tbemselves and their chances ta
Y tha11 bas the German navy.

9 eliasuccesses bave been won in the good
f&sbiOn 'by gettIng tbe most men at the

by reto Contact. They bave been able ta do
Ili Of two tbings-firet, the more rapid
h an Of thoîr wbole forces has given tbe= a

na Iumerical superîorîty on the field than
'feeever showa on paper; and, secondly, their

eteystelu la a mllltary systexu, and can be exu-
r, 1 ass their troops just where tbey need

,Dalbave been surprlsed that the scoutlag a! the
lt6 f the Allies bas nlot been better-that las,
Ger Ot kept us better Inforrned as ta wbere

r tl"s were cancentratlng their men. Pas-
nh' he dOne better than we bave known1.
'ty the llies sImply couild nlot bring up the

re a6t the German tbrusts. But, la any case,
1teaemY bave won, t!hey bave won by Over-
I1gattack. The sbootlng of aur professional

ersI epoted. to bave been better; and it
hl'ebeen. The artillery o!ý the French la
'tsad' botter. But It Is still possible for two
thae teO'e ta wIu. Ia battle.

rafle, old-fashioned4%ct Io what we
1caleulatlng on ta wln the war. We
G Russians ta finally arrive la front
*Berlin with two or tbree ta one ln
&s 1 write, tbey bave made great
flecoseary campaign for the drlvIng

strianl forces on tbefr Gall-clan flank.
Musflt dispose of this Austrian menace
Of communication ibefore tbey oaa
ln force lnto Posca and 'etrîke at

Of fortifications on thbe Oder. Tboy
iatrch into a trap than tbe French and
tord te allow themselvos tai ho driven
If they hurrlod forward ýthrough tbelr
angle" for the purpose of strlklng an
3erln, and left the wbolo Austriafi
lnk In Galela and a Prussian armY

rfi flaal ln East Prussia, tbey would
k~ of sufferlng an Immense and crash-

rseelng thoir lnvading aries sur-
ont the rear from their supplies, and

compelled to surrender. That would be a Russian
Sedan.

C LEARLY, the Western Allies must exercise
~patience. Tbey must suifer and be stroag untIl

the Russian Blucber arrives. The smashIng
power of tbe German army bas nlot been over-
estimated. Those wbo told Britain that she was
imperilling ber priceless Empire by faillng ta follow
the sinIster example of ber Continental neigbbours
and provide an adequate ariny, have been abundantly
justied by events. We bold tbe sea. Our navy is
supreme. There Is nlot even any talk about eitber
an invasion or a raid upon Britisb sbores. Yet we
are in a position of grave peril-as I write-because
the armies of France and Britain are being driven
slowly back before tbe German Car ef Juggernaut.
If Britain had bad one million trained men to launcb
into the fray, there would have been a far different
story to tell-indeed, It is, very doubtful whetber
Germany would bave ventured upon war at ail. No
one bates the very Idea of conscription more tban
1 do; but wbere is the difference ln suifering betweea
preparing a million men before war breaks out, and
flinging tihe same number-b5if-prepared-flto tbe
horrible maelstrom after war bas commen'ced. Tbe
latter is wbat we are dolng. We will easily send
a million If we must. But tbey will be less effective
-more of tbemn will probably ho, kllled-and tbey
cannot now prevent the war by their very readiness,

U 6-7Pý -- -cl'a.roc[5-rh Ce

as they miglit conceiva;bly have done had tbey eoa-
stituted an army-inbelng two months ago.

W R is a tragic inÉberitance from the past. In a
civilized continent like Europe, It Is a vermi-
form appendix, constantly inflamed. That is,

it is a social organ, whlch may have bad its uses
once, but which Is only potent for miscblef now.
But it would be qulte'as sans for a mian to pretend
that he had no "appendlx," and refuse to get it re-
moved wben Al clamoured most painfully for that
operation, as for a nation to pretend that an imminent
danger of war did nlot exlst because war la "so
illogical."

THIE MONOCLE MAN.

Aid from Australia
Who, like Canada, is Ready and Eager

to lLelp the Mother Country

A USTRALIA Is now a close second ta Canada in
sending aid to England. She Is sending 20,000
men to the front. This, as ln Canada, will be

followed by other contingents. Australia bas some-
what the advantage of this country In wbat la prac-
tically a system of conscription involving the wbole
male population capable of bearing arma. Junior
cadets from twelve to fourteen train nlnety hours a
year; seniors from 14 to 18 must put ln four days,
twelve haif days and 24 aigbt drills a year; citizen
soldiers from 18 to 25 must put ia 16 wbole day drills,
of wblcb elgbt are in camps of continuous training.
A final corps from 25 ta 26 makes up the reserve,
behind wbicb again Is the large corps of rifle clubs
supported by the Government. On this basis Aus-
tralia bas a larger percentage of mçn more or less
trained to bear arma than Canada, which ha& nlot
yet corne anywbere near the conscription system.
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R EFLE CTI ION S
By THE EDITOR

OING your bit? That la the question whichDevery Canadian must ask blmseh! at Vile preseuýt
time. Que man lu Toronto started a movement

for a provincial committee to provide employment for
those tbrowu out o! work by thle war. Hle talked
It over for weeks witil various people. Tilen b.e got
a commlttee togetiler and tilere was some real agi-
tation. Finaily tilere was a general meeting o! men
frein ail over Ontario. Yet at til gatbering prob-
abiy nlot two per cent. o! the men wilo were present
kne-w wilo started IV. Certainly tile man ilimsei!
did not tell tilem. But hie ilad doue bis bit.

Anotiler mau conceived tbe idea, tilat tuis would
be a good time Vo start to buihd a forty-mle, cemeut
roadway between Toronto and Hamilton. Til
would give employmeut to 5,000 men for several
monthes and distribute two or tire. iundred tbousaud
dollars lu wages. He dropped bis own business for
a fortuigbt and devoted bis ime and ability Vo get-
tiug Vthe ecileme working. He succeeded, aud the
Ontario Goverumeut is namiug a commission to
supervise tile work. Til ma-n wilh not be a mera-
ber of tbe commission; bis tbougbtfuluess and sac-
rifice wiil be known to iess tilan a score; but b.
bas doue bis bit.

!.,-i editor got the idea tilat Vile farmers o! Canada
sbouid be persuaded Vo increase tileir wbeat aoreage
so as Vo seurs Great Britaln'a foeur supplY. He
prluted bis Idea aud sent manked copies to certain
public men wilo are too busy Vo read 'mucil. Otiler
editora copied bis article. Thle Conservation Com-
mission Issued a circuhar about IVt. Thle wbeat acre-
age wll be lncreased. Perlaps ils, Voo, bas doue
bis bit.

Sucil Instauces migilt be multîphîed over and over
agalu. Iu a great stru.ggle sucil as Vthe world ls now
!aclug Viere wiUI be many uuuamed ileroes. Soine
wll lie lu uumarked trencilea lu foreigun lands; soins
will b. cradhed lu Fatiler Neptuue's armas; saine will

OU R
London, Auguat 21sV, 1914.A sI write, Vie great trial o! streugtil bas begun,

aud wihen you read tuls the Issue o! Vile
firet confilct 'wll probably be kuown Vo You.
iu accordauce with tbe strategic plan cou-

Vemplateil for soins da-yq, the Belgians bave evacu-
ated Louva-in aud ]Brussels and fa-lieu baci up01n
Ântwerp, anud Vthe selid adva-uce of Vile German rlght
wlug continues agalust Vile Northl o! France (as I

Vbougbt hlkehy lu my former letters); uniss, indeetd,
IV &ttempts Vo make for Vile Belgian coaet line, and

Vileuce work southwards agaluat France. Til latter

would be a dasbing adveuture, but hardly consistent
wltil Germa-n tacVlcs, and carrylag Vile dosuble peril

o! a delay and Vile impregnable nature of AutwerP
and thes cea-at defeilces. It le impossle at preeut
Vo judgs Vile course o! the. battIs, nucil leas its eveut.,
but 'the preparations of tile Allies were ma-de wlth
Vile position lu view wblcil las se fa-r a-cVually arisen,
and Vils rapld Iucursion o! tile Fren4cilforces mIte

Alsace anud Lorraine sees effectually Vo check Vile
posslbillty of Vile enveloplug movemeut se oni-
preseut lu Vile plane o! Vile Germai' Vacician.
Roughly opeaklng, Vile line o! contact !rom belng

northi-and-e'outh la Vurnlng bodlly, as it were, on Vile

axis of Luxemnbourg, north-wesV a-nd south-eatV. Of
the. movements o! Our Alles l Vile sa-st, o'nly twe

Tacts are certifleil, and bothl are emillentlY sa-tlsfac-

tory. Shabatz was a very dec(laive vlo' tory for Ser-

via, and Vile Russiaus are marcilg rapldly upon
Kouilgsberg lu Vile nortil. Tiie luge gray cloud la
gatilerlng fa-st round Prussia and over nortb.easV5fll
1-ungary, and every eue o! tile dlejolnted séraps gr
informatVion that ýcorne te baud peints Vo a va-t COn-
eerted plan of progreas on Berlin. IVt la e! tile higilebt
-Importance Vbat Vile Rusan adv<ance sbriuid be e!

unbroken soldltY, for, wlti Vile Prospect of tre-

-mendous a-ctlvlty lu Vile western Vbsatre, and pro-
raeted siaugilter betweIl forces eveuly balance4

-numerically, IV la Vile function of Russla Vo figit Oerl-
ma-ny froin Vile east as a rpyllbon figilts; Vo cruel'

uttsrly Vile German power luI everY Mlle aile adva-nces
^before aile ma-ie Vile uext step.

'THE RECONSTRUCTION 0F POLAND.

0Oundo a grievous wroug and Vo ma-le a master-
T stroke of policy by oue anud Vile saime a-Ct la

given Vo few rulers, but thre Czar bas selzed
Vile op'portuulty offered Vo him by gratifylng bis long-
cilerlsied desire te re-creats Polei ua-tloualiVy.,

If tile eff ect o! bis manifeste le, a-s Ma-y reaeonabhy
be exrected, suc-sfl tilere le Iinmeda-Vshy Vo baud
Vile mia-erlic~fh after tile wa-r ma-y ils built into
a very stout bul'wark agaiuet Vils aggressive a-mb-

iens o! any European nation. The wrong Vo Porland
lis Ibeen Vile common lnlqulVy whleh held Russia

live on in quiet obscurity. Few of them desired rame
and none of tilem asked for it. Every Britisher recog-
nizes, if bie la the real thing, that bie must do bis bit

.witilout hesitation and without flourisil of trumpets.
Few Britishl heroes have been given thle Victoria
Cross.

Dowu ut Valcartier tilere are more than tbirty Vhou-
sand 8oldiers. Most of them were men who ilad no0
excuse to ýstay away. Some o! them had to ma<e
sacrifices to get tilere. But each o! them will do bis
bit, wbetber it be great or simail. Some may do il
flippantly or iigbtiy; otbers may be more earnest
minded about it, but eacb will be doîng bis duty
according to bis temperameut. But tilere are many
more Vbousands wbo are staying at home to do their
bit in a humdrum, obscure fashion, and Vo them be

equal bonour and glory. Botil kinds make up every
great nation.

A few weeks ago, tilree bundred Hindus were ex-

pelled from Vancouver ilarbour. Tbey were not

wortily Vo be known as Canadian citizens. Last
week, Premier Asquith aunounced at tile Guildhall,
London, ýthat an ýarmy o! these despised Hindus was
on its way to figlit side by side with Canadians and
Englisbifen agalust tyranuy and oppression. If til
încongrulty does*not strike tbe people o! Vancouver
duznb and banisil Stevens, M. P., from public irfe,
then Vancouver bas no sense o! bumour.

Canadian ceusors have requested that no Canadiaul
newspaper mention the name of a vessel on whlch

Canadian troops shall sal. If, therefore, such infor-

mation appears in any daiiy paper, it wll be evidence
of a lack o! patriotisin ratiler than proof o! enter-

prise. Tbe correspoudents who told tilat tile Princeas

Par's Were sailîng on tbe Megantîc dld tilat regiment
a great wroflg.

Coi. Sa=n Hughes bas suggested tbat anyone who

LONDON LE
By HAROLD TRACY POOLEY

aud thle German and .Austriau Empires Vogetiler, but

now, lu terme, of thle nobleet sImpllcltY Russla offers

to put away thle evîl tilng. If Vthe offer of auteoomy
to Poland la sincere, and there la no reason Vo doubt

it, and thle Ruelan plan la auccessful, Poland will

ils a self-governlng nation wltil little, more Vilan

8ilzeralnty from, Rusa. Iu order to reconsVruct Vile

country, Prusela wlll have Vo be dIsmenibered, and

,kuetria-Hungaryr despolledl of!its eastorn and

nortleru territorles, a punisiment fittlng thle cri-me

wltil pecullar ap'titude. Qne does not suggest tilat

Vbere la a-ny ulterior motive lu tile Czar'e- suggestion,

burt IV w'll be tile plaluest policy for Vile Allies Voe

blnd very strictly 'thle termis of RusiW~s offer Vo

Poland aliould the r.eonstru<ltiof il declded on.

Poland as an autouemous, cominunIty would be o!

Vthe utm.ost value te thle preservation of thle peace

of Europe. As a subject province of Rusaila IV would

be Impossible for the Allies lu Vile west to cousIder
ber enIargement by the addition of Prusan and
Austrian Polýand.

CANADIAN LOYALTV.

T HEgreatest nbtiSi9'm la feIt lu Euglafld at thle
HE niicn demoustraftion lu tile Dominion
.,Houee of Commors on tbe 19th, botil because

o! thle splendid unarimlty, of a-hi parties lu tile4r

patriotie expressions and because of tile feeling tilat

beind thle expression tilere lies a practical a-nd de-

Vermlued loyalty wbicil bas evln.ced îtself lu se mauy
ma-terl&l ways. 1 do not tiiul tilat we Iu the old

country could ever have reallzed, ilad iV ui>t been
for til war, tile s'pirit o! noV only ardent but sub-
stantial practioal loyalVy that animates thle Five
Free Peoples iu se splendid a degree, and especlally
Canada has surpaassed ln its ready a-nd entilastle
aid tile beliefs o! the~ most fervent optimlst o! the
Brltannle Alliance.

THE PRIZE COURTS-THE YWO GOEBENS.

PT HE very naine «"Prize Court" sinaks o! Vthe
jSpanlih Ma-ln, o! gay a-dveflturlng lu da-ys long

pa-at wlth a good round sumIn doubloona to top

off Vthe voyage. But the courte are witil us aga-in

lu modern guise; we are told lu Vile "Times" tilat

týbey are lu "Vthe Hîgil Court o! -JusVice; Probate,
Admir5lty and Divorce Division. Telepilone, Hol-

boru 6700"-Sha5des of Neptune: a prlze court w'ith

a telepilone nuxuber! As well pîcture DraJke w'ltb a

Marcoul Installation, or good Qileen Bees lauuechlug
one o! the stout Devonian'8s calwag privat-eers by

means of an electric swltch. Among -tii prizes noti-

fied lu Vile papers-and there le a good long lst-l
notice one called Vbe "Geeben," whlch naturally
brlngs e Vomid thle other "Goebeii" Vilat witb Vthe

criticises a militia oflIcer should be rawhdecl.
not adopt the German system and use the fiat
of the sword? Rawhiding bas been confiul8d
prisons and the continent o! Africa for nearY a.
tury. The up-to-date military autocraCY use

swordedge or side as suits the civîlization of
place where the supposed offence is commit
Colonel Sam will please note that the rawhide v
out when IJncle Tom's Cabin came in.

A mucli to be commended acotion on the Par
the samne gentleman ls his appointm ent of a b
of examiners to decide which 500 of the 1,500 off
at Valcartier are best fitted to go In command o!
first contingent. This is much better than alloQ
political Influence to decide it, as was the 1
largeiy in the South African contingents. S
politicians may be disappointed, but the more 1
erous sucil disappointments the better for thle reP
tion o! the service. Col. «"Sam" Steele and LJ
Col. Mercer formn the board.

VA W %W
For the year ending June 30, the governinefl

the Province of Quebec went behind about twO
a bal! millions, ail of which was spent on good rc

The expenditure was justifled, yet it would 1
been better had such spendlng- been offset by
increase in revenue. Ail the governments o! Cal
have been too muchl nclined to add to the Pl
debt. Most o! them are paying out too much lntE
and not enough principal. «Pay your way"
motte whicb needs greater public support.

Despite ail runl~ours to the contrary, TurkeY
Italy are maintainlng ýtheir neutraity. Our Fiei
correspondent, ln bis weekly letter, throws a
sideligbt ou Turkey's juggling witb the two, Ge'
cruisers uow lu Tunklsh waters. So far Tur<eY
behaved well. Italy, on the other hand, franlY
opeuly regrets sýhe cannot come to Britan's W4
ance.

(Pope Plus X. is replaced by Pope Benedicli
The new Pope has two brothers In the ItaliS.fl
and seems to be a man o! 'broad humaitar&'"
pathies. (He assumes bis reeponsiblities at a~
trying time In thle church's illstory when, as he
"Faitilful are ariued agalnst fai.thfui."

JTER
"Breslau" chose Vile better part o! va-heur aiid
impsrceptibhy luto thle Dardanelles. Thes eS
witi whiloi Vile Goverument bers took Vile IM
assertion froin Turkey tilat she bad boughit t
stipe o! wa-r la expla-lued. At Vile bsad o! thle
na-vy la Rear-Admiral LIMPUS, "lent by Vile
Govemumeut." He la a detemilned perýson, ni1
a saylng among Vile people wbo hbave serve
Min, 'ILimpus wlll Icuow wba-V Vo do," sO we Dl
content Vilat lu ille case LImpua will know 1
Vo be donc, and Brer Turkey Buzzard Wlll
Vo do IV.

THE ARMV IN FRANCE.

0UR gallat Allies across Ve Channel l00
Vile naine o! Sir John Frenchl a-s one
omen, a-nd Vile Britishl soldiere who

France ha-vs been reated wih an aboundi
Vilualasi wberever Vilcy bhave been. IV la onlY
tila week tilat wc bave ileard o! Vile arrival
Vroops lu France. But lV ls a slgulficaii fa
nie dates are mentioned la a-ny o! Vile reP
Vileir arrivai, anud, o! course, no mention
destination a-t Vile front. IV may safely be
-thaV Vhey were a-t tilîr stations long before tl
o! tileir passage over Vile Chlannel was a-nnOu
our papera. Sucil la Vile admirable secrecY
bas oovered a-Il Vile Britishl movemeuts botil 1
a-nd navaI aine Vile begînulng o! Vile war.1
tilat Vile Highla-nd regIments fiud speclal fa
Vile eyes o! fei 'lnne France, a-nd tilat Vile a
Vbey recelve wouhd embarrase auybody but-S
soldler. Even Vile ahoplisepers joiu lu tile
demousVtraious, and eue very ha-ppy story is
a ighlander büylng a large quantlty of
Boulogne, a-nd beiug waved aside courteoUsl
ils took out bis -"pocil." 'Tay me w'hiln Y'O
bnck," sa-Id tile shopliesper, "lu marks." W
course, are coins obrtaluable only lu Vile
Fa-tilrland.

TRAITORS-VOLUNTARV AND INVOLUN

T HE usual accompaulImet o! war lea 8.
Syscareis.. and we are noV wltbout tha

To ask for a "llagem" lu a thoughlte~s
weuld endanger yon If a freail and zeaJ.otl
constable were near. A curious s.ldelight u;~
man method&--quantlty, net qua-llty, le thet 1
tileir Intelligence (?> Bureau-a tilrewn bY
police court case lu'Liverpool. A young F19
flredby apy atontes of Vile shilling eilocIC5,
soe Vwelve, mouthes been !orwa-rdlng îIIJ
about the Mers'ey Vo Germa-ny, obtlXOd 1
mors mysterleus source Vilan WhiVaker a-nd 1
boum Board publications. For til he hasa 1

'a tillu but gateful dribble o! guineas freinU

(Contlnued ou page 17.)
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Courierettes.

Worst foe this ccuntry lias is11e man Who makes a big con-
ribution to the Patriotic Fund
an Closes down his place o!
S, or laya off! bis employees.

ipapors in Paris are forbidden
iisb more than one edition in
rs In war time. Such protec-
the Public mught not be amusa

e Canadian Citiea.
lail bear the brunt" la getting
[ulte a common heading un the
Mws flow. History repeating

ItY centuries ago Jullus ýCaesar
Ï lnted the Belguaits on their

'~It la clear that the good
)f Boîgian blood bas not grown

Witb tume. 1;
lto, having given nearly 5,000
Id nlear>y $1,000,ooo, to help
>thorland, cannot now be re-
to as 'fHOgtown"1

ltales O! airocities and mur-
irng un, the -glory of war le

1g a pretty shoddy old tbing
YS.
1Ealser insists on having a
1 tUtor for his eigbt-year-old
n, The lad may learn enougli
lirle by watcbing bis grand-

foi' the next few montha.
Wlar correspondent seems to
ing a bard tume earnlng bis
the8e days.

Il have troubles, just think
p~pyY ou should be that you're
hU1er atate it a European war.
,ry lfE. ie ideal so long as you
t'le city-,and vice versa.

Dlllpg atone was able to gather
ý iLt lit the douce would lit do

0119O one's elender income
SS18ing litnupe brh

twkward a perbrb
enIPloyers show thoir belief

i. wage for women by

MiaY be bllnd, but Its bear-
ý11rally good enougb to bear

Wý%aais't bulît It a day, but At
ale been if somes o! the real
'geits we know badl beers liv-

-A modern chaperon-
C absorber.
-The moat changeable
I wamran.
'Ose Who don't want
ve and thase who want
ta other foike.
ilI-A trimmer of men.

~bt a à
'lease Note.-In Chicago
1 a bridegroom knocked
acher Who bad perfoim-
119 ceremony 'because
se the bride. In war
rgy ebould be eatlefled

CeNoe.-Ha$ anybody
flband on the streeta

lour.-Mapy astonies
8 told about Lord
now B3rltain's War,

o! the moat talked-
world.
be grlm and satini-
g1roat general's bu-
milltary maxi, telle

[ch ho says la well
happened ln South
Boer war.
Englisi nobleman

ltad enllsted in London soon after the
war broke out, and on accounit of his
position he was given the post of
orderly in the quartera of the com-
niander-in-chief. This scion of nobil-
ity was a rather superior sort of per-
son, and titie loomed larger to hlm
titan mere military rank.

One day there was a conference of
officers in Kitchener'a quartera. The
crderly was sent for to carry a mes-
sage.

He came strolling in with a non-
chalant air, smoking a cigarette, and
flot seeming to notice the other off i-
cers, remarked, "Did you want me,
Kitchener?"

The group of o <fficers almoat gasped
for breath, and waited for the storm
that they were confident would
burat on the head of the offender.

But Kitchener merely smiled.
-WThy be so beastly formai?" lie re-

plied. "'Cali me Herbert."

Horrors of War.

Among the horrors of war
may be included:

'Some scare-bead "extras."
The man who knorws wliat

they're going to do next.
The chap who insiste on

arguing about It.
'The senaation-seeking preach-

er who sermonizes on It.
lncreased prices on smokeS

and drinks.
Poems-of ail sorts and szes.
Jingoistic speeches of pol-

ticians.

Wise Precaution.-At Toronto Ex-
hibition for the past two weeks a man
and woinan have 'worked together
wlthout dlscussing the war.,

They are marrled. She is French,
He la Gernian.

"No war news in our bouse," sald
the careful husband, wben a frlend
jollied hlm on the subject.

What Thcy'vc Missed.-We Judge
by the bebaviour of the Germait
Uhlans that they are flot the clever
cavalrymfen they should- be. Tbey
have not read Col. George 'Taylor
Denison's book on Cavalry Warfare.

He Likod .Her Looks.-A HamiltOit
man tells a rather good joke a 1t bis
own expefl5e, and It la safe to say
that be will guard hie tougue more
carefully In future.

He went into a qulck lunch Place
tbe other day where ladies are served.
Wbile standing at the counter be
turned to take a long lae>t lingerlng
look at a remarkably prettyYyoung
womafl. The man at bis elbow turned
to look, too.

1ýSome chickesi," said the Hamul-
tonlan in low tomes, and tise manl be-
side hlm repeated the phrase as an
order to the waiter behllld the
counter.

"No, no," said the young fellOw. "
dld not mean that as anl order-
referred to the girl beblnd me."

,"Looks good to you?" querled the
other man.

,jSome gil"sald the admirer.
"She looks gond to me, tOO," w5.5

the answer "lThat's why 1 marrled
ber."

WhMen the Hamlltoitian's order camIXe
he bad bast bis appetite.

The Young Officer.-A sliti, fair-
halred youth was standing amouget a.
crowd o! men la a military outtitt4eft
sbop in London. Bye-and-bye he sa1
to the saleeman, "tMay I be atne
to now?" 1ý

"Yon must watt your tun, snap
ped the salesman, wbile a tall, OP
oua offi4xer turned and said seerxs-

folly, "Who made that boy an
off icer?"

At last the boy was measured for
bis Outfit and gave his in-
structions as to where it should
be sent. The salesman bowed low.
"AIl right, your Highness," he said.
Then he turned to the man who hnd
referred to the boy so scornfully,
"That was the Prince of Wales" he
said.

In Sad Shape.--The poor man was
making bis first ocean voyage. -He
was very sick. A friend tried to comr-
fort 'hima.

"What seema to be the matter?"
queried the consoler.

"I can't keep anything on my stom-
ach," said the iii one.

"Nothing at ail?"
"No, absolutely nothing except a

mustard plaster and my bands."

Had Enough of It.--Why didn't
Jack enlist?"

"Severai reasona."
"But he cornes of fighting stock."
"Yes, that's juat it. His grand-

mother was a U. E. Loyaliat, bis
aunt la a Daugbter of the Empire,
and bis mother is a militant. He's
juat naturally soured on figbting."

IThe Proof.-It seema to be a fact
that a man doesn't really love wo-
mers or childreit unless ho lets theni
impose on hlm.

A Fishing Recipe.-d"Wb&t la the
best way to get brook trout?"

'ýDrain the brook away froni them.",
n x11

Described.-Oft before the pubi-
llc--tbe motormait.

Fine Idea. -,Vhy not get the
Obinese laundrymni to forma a Cana-
dlan.4Chlnese regiment and go to, the
war. Tbey should be able to present
a stlff front.

The DifferelcC.
she wore a dalnty bathing Suit

And dlpped into the drink-
But summer girls are not like

suit$-
it dld-she didn't-shritk.

The Coat of War. - Some news-
paper etatisticlan bas figured It out
that a big Europoail war would cost
$54,000,000 per day.

At that rate we could name a few
nations whose war chest would sur-
vive Juet about one shOt.

About TwÎne.-WeB are acqualnted
wltb thse father o! twinl babies. H1e
la qulte proud o! tbem. 11e thinke
tbey are enite and clever, and so on.
Hoe says the'y look alike, and coo
allke, and cry alike. Wbatever one
does thse other does, too-witb one
exception. Hiere, cornes thse bitter
blow. Tbey do not eleep a-t the same
tie.

-Detined. - Teacber--"Wbat la a
kise 7"

Apt Girl Pupll-"*A conjuncton."

A. G. P.-"I can't."

Hous.hold H ints.-Since tse, war
began, the prIceo0f granisla.ted sugar
bas rîson. Weil, anlyone Who duesn't
buse It, can lump lt!

Wblen you go to buy apples this
tal, takre care that there aren't any
spies among tbemn.

Coutd Be No One Else.-At the
wadlng of bis daugbter, Princese
Victoria Louise, the Kaiser, It le Sald,
was several minutes late and kept
the assemblage waiting- One of tise
guests growled under bis moustàche,
"Wish thse fool would hurry." A
guard standing noar sald,. 'ýBe care-

fuisir oryouwlll be arrestedl for

"ow do you know o! whom I was
speaking?" asked the giieat.

"Tbere la only one fool In this
aonry ir, and that la Hie. Imperial

The Basis of the
Nation's Wealth

Iteal Estate is the bas]s of the
Nation's Wealth. It produces that
which both man and beast must
have to sustain life. With our ra-
pidly increasing population cornes
the demand for a corresponding
increase in the producis of the
soi,. and this demand will nover be
lese than now. Land cannot be
destroyed, and with proper care ils
producing power may be main-
tained Intact. Land values. there-
fore, possess that element of per-
manency that reduces the specula-
tive feature to the minimum.

This corporation's borrowed
funds (Deposits and Debentures),
and by far tire greater proportion
of the sharehoiders' moneys (Capi-
tai Stock and Reserve) are invest-
ed in first mortgageson improved.
productive real estate. To afford
an opportunity to ail of Investing
t h iv r noney with such absolute
safety, we issue our Debentures in
sums of one hundred dollars. They
are a security in which Trustees
are authorized# to Invest Trust,
FT-nd,

('i or write for specimen De-

benture anid copy of Annuai Report.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION4
Paid-up Capital and Reserve

Fund Exceed Ten Million Dollars.
TORONTO STRE ET, TORONTO.

ESýTABLISHED 1855.

We own and off er a
wide range of Can-

adian C*i-y Bonds to

Yield 5%;o to 53/49%

Pariular'. Upon Requesi

COI?.POI&TION -LIMi.TED)

^'FIXITY OF PURPOSE
in anytblng, if rlght. la admirable.
The ni wbo carnies a Lif e Insur-
ance Pollcy miust be fixed in bis
purpose to pay the premniums on
It This la one of the many in-
direct benefits of Lite Inaurance
for a young mans. It teaches him
that hes bas to be systematic and
regular In bis paymeitts. or be the
loser. This la. perhaps, a strong
reason tiret so MaDY SUCCesaful men
In the business world to-day see
that their sons take out Inalirance,
as soon as they commence tto earn
for theniselves., It places a trust
lIt the boy's keeplng. See that your
sons start out it business wltb the
riglit idea, of the urgent necesslty
of Insurance protection in

The Federal Life Assurance Co.
atrongly lmpressed upon the=i.

Write the Home Office, Hamil-
ton, Ont., for Information.

I. log"ia Trn*t C.upam

4%v ithawdo by oeIh

Paud on Onaratuw

MORTGAGES PURCHAS1ED

le RIghud st. West, Tmo.t
T.,L à& 24

i
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Cawtlra Mulock & Co.
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Toroto St.«k Richango

Brokers >
And

Bankers

~11 KING STREET' EAST

TORONTO, CANADA

CULE ADRSS-CAWLoCK, TORONTO

PELLATT

PELLATT

Members
Toronto

stock

Exchâtige

401 Traders, Bank BuM"in
TO RO NTO

BONDS. AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS.
BOUGHT AND SOU)
ON COMMISSION

Pdivate, wire connections with W-.
CGOADBY & CO., Mombeu New YoA
stock Ezchane.

< 45 BETTER flECOYS
than you've ever shot over before. Tliat's the
verdict of every new purchaser o! our "birds."

Veare the largest manufacturera in the
world. Our Duck, Snlpe, Geese, Swan an~d
Crow Decoya are the best and do get best
reanits. Catalogue ofl request. Send for yours

ý1 1 q" wnow. Ail sportsmnen s;hould have IL.

PRKMIER"MAI.LAÂitW. 1. U .5. Patent Office Maso."s DeceY Fadoery, 45Z Boklynue., DtrttMie.

HOTEL DIRECTORY

KING EDWARD MOTEL THE NEW FREEMAN'S MOTEL

Toronto, Canada. (Eu~ropean Plan.)

-Firepro*-~ on, Hundred and Flfty Roomas.

Acconmodatlon for 750 guests. $1.50 up. Single rooms, without bath, $1650 and

American and European Plans. $2.00 per day; rooms with bath, $2.00 per
day and upwards.

Mu~B.r'rI in% St. James and Notre Dame Sts., Montreal.

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
European Plan. Absolutely Fireproof.

Rooms with or wlthout bath from $1.50
and uxp per day.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, MONTREAL
$2.50 te $4.00 Amerlcan Plan.

300 Rooïns.

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
Londlon, Canada.

Americafl Plan, $3.00 per' day and! up.
Ail rooms wlth running hot and! cotd
wator, also telephones. Grill roomn open
8 to 12 pa.

Geo. H. O'Neill, Proprietor.

IN ANSWBE1ING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER."

A writer in the London Clironiclé
gives an interestiflg comparison of

milita'y England now and a century
ago dluring the Napoleonlo Wars:

"A little more than a century ago,
Englafld, witli a population of' about a
third of Its present numbers, was
maintaiiiing an Immense army scat-
tered over the world. in 1809 the local
militia alone numbered 200,000, and
these were kept in training until the
Peace of 1815. More than bal! a mil-
lion men were garrisoned in the
United Kingdom; another 22,000 rega-
lars were flghting in Portugal; while
in India, Ceylon and the West Indies.
North Amerlos. the Mediterraflean,
Cape of Good Hope, and Madeira were
large bodies of British troopS strug-
gllng to keep the Empire together.
One tbousand tliree hundred regulars
guarded the, convicts of New South
Wales, and 18,000 more were on the
high seas. And in spite of a long war,
costiflg a million pounds a week, the
country managed- to redeem millions
of unfunded debta and show. a brave
front to the world, with bread at la.
lbd. a loaf."

THE KING 0F BELGIUM.

Says Malcolm Macaskill, Belgian
correspondent of the Londofi Daily
Telegraph, concerflifg the King of
Belgium:

"Tbere is probably no monarch inl

noue who remembers more oftefl
peace, too, has lier victories 110
renowned. King Albert, like bis
pie, served ln Belgiumf's army, fira
the Carabiniers and then ln the GrI
diers. HIe bas simpllcitY ln thot
and deed. Sometimes it is'a romna
and splendid simplicity; at other ti
severely practical. The merely
conventioflal neyer deters hlm.-
many monarchs have driven a rail
engine ln their dominions; not
would. King Albert on more thafi
occasion has proved thus bis caPO
for the thlngs that apply to mechai
He lionours the arts wjthout wbic
told his people in his speech of a(
sion a country does flot truly f1lo1

Not only did be attend lu person
public gathering to fete Maeterl
wlen he won the Nobel Prize, blJ
carried the poet off to. -ilrer ffl
Palace."

It must be very comforting tO

tbrifty and 1 art-loving mona'Ot
no 1c wbat a mess the Kaise"'
baM~tade of his country.

Dou't you really think th&t
gang of sophomores could get Ol
college yell somewheI'e round tliE
man headquarters, It miglit have
tardlng Influence on the G
advance?

A Department of Municipal Affai.
The Suggestion of the Ontario Municipal Association

Municipal Association, lield.lu
Toronto last week, a very im-

portant subject was introduced by Mr.
G. H. Kent, the City Clerk of Hamil-
ton. It was the question of the estab-
jIlihment of a Provincial Deps.rtment,
or at least a sub-department, o! Muni-
cipal Aiffairs. Mr. Kent's Point was
that municipal affaira vwere just as im-
portant a part o! the Ille of tlie people
iný the Province o! Ontario as educa-
tion was, or some social legialation, or

any deps.rtmeflt whieh' ,flnds acknowl-
edgmeflt as a deps.rtment wltli a
Minister at Res lead. Mr. Kent said:
"As municipal corporations were
creatures o! the statute and governed
by limitations of the Municipal Act,
the business o! such corporations la
largely controlled by the laws o! the
province whieli authorize certain
thlngs to be doue according to definite
lunes 'o! pýrocedure."

As lie poiuted out, 'the advantages,
would be many. For Instance, fromt a,
finanelal, point of view, the change
fromi the present order o! thlugs
would be beneficlal. The preseut sya-
tema of municipal borrowilg occasions
the loss aunually o! many thousanda
Of dollars to a great ms.uy munieipal!-
ties. In the aggregate, the loss to the
province muet ho very large. Such a

Jose, Mr. Kent contended, eould be
avolded elther by the eo-operatlon of
munllipslities or'by thie Goverumefit
becomling a elearlnig-house for muni-
cipal debentures. This latter leafsim]-
jar to the plan adopted by the Hlydro-
Electrlc. Moreover,,a Departmellt of
Municipal Affaira would be lu the pos1-
tion o! an' expert, practicai advlsel'.

A second -coualderation Mr. Kent
mentlonýed was the bx4ildlng o! road-
was.y, or the construction of public
worlt o! any klnd. Atý present, the
municlipalltY lias no klnd o! advlee on
these matters. It wanta, say, a ws.ter-
worko system. It asks for tendet> but
lias no one là very many cases who la
able to pick flaws lu those tenders, no
one who knows liow to get the best
value for the town for the least money.
An instance was elted. A town lu

Ontario waa lnstallliig a waterworks
systen., -The pIpe they laid under the
main street ws a six-i-avh pipe! There
was no one to tell thé4 municipal au-

thorities that such piping was ridicul-
oua. If there were a Departmfent o!

Municipal Affaire, there 'wo1ld be ex-

perts to lielp the towni and cîties ln

sueli mattera. A mtsnlclpality would
thon be~ able to write te, the Depa't-

and get it.
Mr. Kent went on to Point 0

bis remarlis would apply toi tow
ning, prison and asylumi adfll
tion, uniformity and public aco
The wbole Ides. was to get 50
tliority whicli, by virtue of Wt
ness and quality as adviser,
save the municipalitles money.
sald to, Tlie Courier subsequefi
municipalities wanted a sort of
body who would supervise tl
tions. After ail, municlpallitl
composed of people, aud'it v
people 's money whlch. was beili
Iessly squandered.

How to Shoi
L ORD KITCHENER says:

mmnd w1hether the vO
know anythltlg about d

does-notmatter If theY dol'
their riglit foot from their lef
them how to, shoot and do it

A large percentage o! th,
volunteera comte rlg'ht lu tb
o! this advice. 'In a free cou]
England and Canada no n
pected to, leaîn liow to u6se
times, of peace unlesa lie
it. If lie wants to go hunltll8
famillar wltb a gun. Or he
a rifle associationl for the fur
lng at bull's eYeS.

But ln Engls.nd there ore
of men Whio have neyer i
gun, London swarma with
Tvho have neyer smelt gil
In the 300,000 mn recefltlY
there are probably - 0,
chie! knowledge of a gui' I
goes off If you pull tbe tri
bits something if It liaPPOfl
the way,.

But these men can be t
shoot a great'deal Qulclcer t

can be made to drill, in tI
o! a Canadian mlitary offlo'
ignoramus eaui become a 9
Ir, tlireo months wlth an ho'
tice every- daY. A, few Wel
rangesfi 4kB4.BX-h
untoor Nrho doesn't underst9,
as good a marksani as m
German reservista. A mari
te shoot much more rapldIly
feels 1,hat lu a few weeks C
lie may bave somnethlflg t'
wlll be of great use to hi]
~after lie -has bit it.
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Our London Letter
(CoucIuded from page 14.)

One-teli of the suin would have ob-
tIa.ned ten times the information bY

the praîcl process of asking for it
Irfm the nearest bookstall to the WÎl-
helaustrasse'

But tliere is a class of "traiter" wlio
c84LuuOt avoid teo.lnical treason, whal-
ever Part lie plays. These are fouud
eliefly among the smaller fry of the
RIOYal familles. Prince Albert of
Sc1siOsen wlio lad his train-

iglathe German army, is clamouring
for a commfilssionl in the Britishi armay,
as lie i$ a Britishi Prince. The Duke
of Albany, wlio lias a seat in our
Ro'us'e of Peers and la Colonel-in-Chiet
Of the Seaforîli Highlanders, is figlit-
IIXg With the German army, lu which
lie hlids a higli command. Tlie Dukeý
of Brunswick is another case of lis
kin1d, and lie is stili wondering, ai-
thongh lie 18 a member of tlie German
aruiY:, A more curious instance is that
0£ Lord Taafe, wlio is a Viscount in
the Irish Peerage. H-is family lias
been settled In Austria for two gela-
,ra.tions, and lie, tliougli a British sub-
Jeet, 15 a lieutenant of German dra-
-9ons. I hope, for lis sake, lie will
flot be taken prisoner by a ý4rish
regilt.
THEF- PRESS BUREAU.

11E Official news issued by tlieTPress Bureau is very interestiug,
and-WOUld be more so if one liad

'lot heard It quite autlioritatively in
the XIew',spapers a day or so previously.

thtle head of it is tlie redoubtable
Fi. ~. E. Smnith, wlio lias risen to lis

Prefient heiglit by a strict application
or thie Shakespearian adage, "Sweet
are the uses of advertisement." one

5Ptsa mluisteri'al practical joke
50ilieliere beliind it ail, becailse set-
tin P. ED. to keep tlie news and the

nwý1nlu tlir places is, as a par-
lI'lnentary colleague of the Rt. Hou.
eealeiuau remarked to me, "an at-
-'-..dt to suppresS by means of tlie
Irre'trssible.1, I believe the real
ýaeang- of the Bureau, liowever,

~give tlie autliorities a readY
ea0I f cliastisement sliould any

PerProve indiscreet. But, for the
cre!' Oflie Britisli press, let it be

8a4 itt an even and loyal reticence
ha lieen unîversally observed. Tliere-
f. thereý is no great larm in the

"U auad It is an edifying and de-
i1týble Siglit to see the elegant aud

Sahn cavalier of Ulster bestriding
thsinOcuous Dobbin. -
Trhey do these tliings better in Ger-
May, There tlie Press Bureau (whicl
IsdePfrtmenýt of General Staff)

t tels thnews long after it la
~ Il elîsIt before it liappen,_

tats -amed by a silly regard for
W, lts 01u1Y hlls are tliose of ils
1heu, And above and beyond it ail,

8>tlung the wliole systein witli hi$
rien'lç>us iPreseuce tlie Arcli-Pre-

1,R5tor Tlods lis Imperial liead and
b& Ach, s0.' Observe, my cide

eutscland obr Ailes." The Ger-
t '~ hnIrsave tried liard to elst
h e", " at les of the people of the
er aStates, wltli their oaones Of
ter ' 3 8Otless virtue lu îlhe mat-

r s r but If tliey liad kuowii
ays Breittmauu tliey would
I'a &lized thnt au American can't

d 0WIOý lu safety the seasoiied pro-
nlswieh merely brisk-up a Ger-
>o .Ia5 had Jolued -the Tummers,

andenber, wltli a Llmburg cheese,

IN'n t OInder box l-t selimeli sa loud
t tieder music dumb.

~It p eutschers.cotcli der viavour,
l3Ijoè der hain on delr liet;

r, eva dw Amnerigans dere,
~Y Tarn, it killedi ena det.

The Temple, London,
August 28tli, 1914.

LlrEBRITISH ARMY.

A 'PPVLAR song of the nineties
1 Bd to infora the audience

hDl f the Empire that "A- Little
wa,81 Arimy goes a (big drum) long,

toi' i51n thunders the sametale
aY na steruer velu and to the

ta.l c I a vaster Empire. Tbat
04 W arY lias struck fhe fIrst note

at we hope wlll be a great epic

of palriotism. I11 advised as was the
general advance of the allies frona
the closen position of defence, the
moral effect of that first great en-
gagement of our owu troops is enor-
mous. Alone o! that 200 mile liue of
brave men tliey willstood the on-
s1augît of a vast army; but tliey did
a far greater thing lu their retura on
the uine o! defence, tley came back
willout one instance of nervous
movement. The retreat from Mous
-was caused by the movemeut of tle
whole line and, as every officer
kuows, a columu that can retreat lu
good order and carryiug, as that col-
mun did, a sliug to its tail, is a
flghting force of a value tliat eau
lardly le estimated. Af 1er the aur-
iety of tlie early days of the week
aud the reported faîl of Namur-
wlose forts we now learu are intact
-there appeans to be uecessary a
breathing space, this probabiy mens
tînt tlie losses inflicted on the Ger-
man troops were more ieavy thon
tlose received by tlie allies, aud that
they must gather together their armY
befone tle supreme effort, whlcl
miusl be made to penetrate the de-
fEnce of tle solid hune of Allies. Tlie
curtalu lias fallen again after a mo-
meutary glauce, and we must await
the next smali revelalion wltli
wbat patience we may. Reticeuce
Is a virtue, as I have repeatedly sald,
but ther is a lack of method
lu our neticeuce lu London
11ai makes purposeless wlat would
otlierwise be a discreet silence. AI-
ready the press is begluniug ta asE
iliat there shaîl be some, discrimina-
tion used by the Press Bureau. Mn.
F.- E. Smith lias probably a just ter-
nor of lis. owu unqueuclabie thirst
for pubiicity, and, so moved by il Is
lie, tliat lie presses to tle opposite
extreiue 'W issuing nothlug but banal
accounts, certified In the press days
before by eye-witnesses. A great
grievauce ni the moment Is' the sup-
pression of any llst of tlie casualties
at 'Mous. We know that 2,000 casu-
alties took place, and we-lincludiug
mothers, wives and chIldren-are to
wait, forsootli, until a full list can
be certîied before one namie will be
disclosed.

GERMANY'S TASK.

AFRIEND o! mine wlio was In
Hollaud last week telîs> me
that the Germans there

are quite confident of Vlctory.
Tlie *bie plan Is, lke Most
Teutonic devices, cut and dried. Hel
took .down and Eugllshed tle declar-ý
ation of one of these omniscient per-
sons: "~Our troops wll go to Paris;l
our fleet will keep tlie British fleet
Coutlnuously occuýpled, w'h'lst, crip-
pliug Il plecemeal. Havlng France lu
subjectIon, we wili turu wltl oane-
hait our troops upon tlie Russia,8
whom we wili drive baýck to die of
hunger and exposure lu the early
wlutei'." "'Go to Paris" le a clam-
lngly simple way of putius IL. It
sounds like a week-end vîlsit, bu t
tliey are likely 'to be -a little leliger
gettlug there. -Absurd as the words
I have quoted souud, they have the
merit of puttIng wltli stark trutfliUl-
nesa pnecisely wlat tlie Germnan na-
tion have set out to ýdo. They have
uet mnerely to couque!' France, tley
have to crusi lier so that sIlo cau be
kLept by a -fraction O! the lnvadiug
army, whicli same miraculous frac-
tion Is ta guard ilis coass 80 well
that BnItain caunot iand a mi. The

buh1k o! the Ilivaders are to returli
an d te dislodge a million men wltl-
oui takIng breatli, and whilst this-
this plcnlc is in progreis tle Briish
flee t. if you please, 15 ta be icept
tIckled like a trout -iu the North Sea

by thei hypuotic tactios of the Ger-
man~ navy-presullably by a wireless
atirE.ctiou froni behlnd ieligolanid.
Tli4 ls Germafly's task, tle accofllP
llliheut of whldli sIlo already envis-
ages. PFar be It from me ta induiSe
lu slang In these decorous comue,
but auy friend remarked wheli - he

rea4 his note to me: "It's a bit thlck,
Isn't hi?"-afld 1 think~ you -111 eagree
thlat dI ls.

CAPITAL, $15t9O91OOO RESERVE FUNO, $1395007000

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate is allowed on ail deposits of $1 and

upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. SmalI accounts
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and or erated by mail.

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, with-
drawals fo be made by any one &ý them or by the survivor.

Making a WillI
T HE making of your Will shoulci fot be delayed.

Whether you have much or littie your Estate

should be divided according to your wishes. This
Comrpanty is well qualihied to act as your Executor.

Wi11e appoÎnting the Company Executor are kept
in our Safety Deposit Vaults free of charge.

L 18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO I
cal Wipeg Edmonton Saskatoon en

IDEPENDENT ORDE 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHF.S A COMPLIETE SYSTEM OF INSURANCE

>Policies iuued by the Soiciety are for the prtcinof your
Faniy and cannot Le bought sold or péged.
Bwncfits are payable to the Beneficiary ia c.,ic of d"at, or

tthe mem in ca3c of Wutotal cjisability, or ta the mm
ber on attaming seventy yearo of âge.

poli"luis usd fron $800 t. $Sm0

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 4Z MILLION DOLLARS

For fwur" iutomatim a"d lausetuw. aw te

fRED J. DAICJI, &S. -. -L STIVENI, LL
Tumui Roudim TORtONTO

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Preaident

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRD, Ass't General Mana r
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Electric Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.

The home that is completely equipped with electri-
cal devices je a happy one.

Ail the drudgery of housekeeping is eliminated by
electricity.

You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
summer and warm in winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of un-
necessary and fatiguing labor.

At our showrooms ahl these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent demonstrators will
operate and explain them for you.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
*A T Y OUR SER VICE"-

<12 Adelalde St. E. Telephone Adelalde 404

COSGR AV ES
(Chil-prof

PALE ALE
is known and appreciated for its
purity and digestive properties.

There is a smile in every glass.

'On sale at ail dealers, hotefa
and' licenaed cafea.

X-72
As I;ght a. 108cer.

but botter fer you.

'You can cook to the fuit capacity of thbe -top

and bak1e an oven fit-1 of gOod things with a

~Y>0»d~,et the same time. Many exclu-
~ sive features you should know

about. Let the r4cC1ary dealer sho0-w you. a

If Men Had to Work
inl the: Kitchen

hoýin.h trne.-1-rky..c.ud sýeyourself-thrae i
a da-wit a N ECTLLKituhen Caont, you'd haveon

Thon why lot your wiego on tiriug hersell day after day
when you can oave her so rnich?

(1.b her a KNECHTIIL Kitche'i Cabiiuet rigbt now, She
will suzely aiwprectate your thoughtfulfl6.

A KNFLHT. Laoka foî, th. Trsd.-Mark
i. useful aM beII a.

&raeta.ad
io ething that

wi11 lest a lIfetti.
with a rdinary care.

S& d by the bot
furn1ture stores in

L ------- very townand city.

X. k fur BoUet 9.

UThe K:nechtel Kitchen Cabinet c.., Ltd
htHanàver, Ont.

Mo ney For Our Gities
A Siyccsstion for s Solution of a National Problemn

A GREAT national problem which
muet 'be settled speedily le the
question of supplying Canadian

municipalities with money. A few of
them have empty treasuries and most
o! them 'have debentures to seil. This
was the case wben the war broke out,
and sInce then it lias been practically
Impossible for theým to do any
financing. The upset of the credit
system lias left mosi o! our munici-
palities financlally crippled.

The question, therefore, arises:
"H1ou shall our municipalitles, get
money to carry on the necessary public
works and to do their share of finti-
lng work for the unemployedi?" There
are two methode open. One le for
t.he municipalities to go to the banks
and make arrangements to, get the
necessary money. To do this succese-
fully, the municipalities of every pro-
vince shoulti go as a body to thie banke,
as a body, A clty lke Montreal cana
make Its own arrangements. It lias
secured a boan of six millions from
the Bank of, Montreal. Toronto and
Winnipeg may be able to make their
own arrangements also. Neverthe-
lese, it le abeolutely necessary that
the ninnicipalities of eacli province
should deal as a unit with the q uestion
of municipal financing ln each pro-
vince. Moreover, they should deal
with the banks as a 'erlole In order
that the burden of carrylng the muni-
cipalities may be falrly distributeti
among ail the financlal institutions.
It would not be fair to put the main
burden o! municipal finance In any
one province on one or two generous
bank managers. It should be distri-
buted equally over althe financial In-
stitutions doing business in that pro-
vince, according to their assets and
the business done.

A SECOND method le avallaible.
Ineteati of golng to the banks
direct, the municipalities may

go to the banks througli the Minister
of Finance for Canada. In Great Brit-
ain, ail sucli matters have been ar-
rangeti by the Chancellor of tlie Ex-
chequer, who corresponds to our Fin-
ance Minister. If our Finance Minis-
ter lias been elower In deallng witli
the problem, It le slmply because the
necessity lias not been so great.
Nevertheless, the whole burden o!
municipal finance reste ultimately
upon the Dominion Minister, and
through him., upon tlie National Banks.
Where a matter le of national Import-
ance, it must be dealt with by te na-
tional authorities.

Hon. Mr. White took the preliminary
step when lie secured leglelation at
the recent sessilon that the Govern-
ment may take over certain securities
andti issue Dominion notes against
tliem. Under thie Act it le quite pos-
sible for Hon. Mr. White and lis asso-
diates to advance fifty million dollars
lu Dominion notes to the municipali-
ties, on the security of thelr deben-
tures. Ixideeti, lie must do soinething
'o! this kind. Re may do It directly,
wItli the munilipaîlties, but It Is more
probable that he wll prefer to do 1l
lndirectly througli the banks.

There is mest one point whldh must
be kept ln mmnd by the municîpalities
who are considerlng this question, and
that le that Dominion notes, secured

*from the banllgs, or from 'the MlnIsteî
of Finance-'dlan 'be useti to pay on13
Canadian debts. Where a munici
pallty owes money albroad, ht wll neec
to make other arrangements for Iti
payments. These payments, ho-wever
are sudh a Qmall percertage of th~
whole tliat it ull probably not be
very serlous problem.

ONE prime requIslte le necesaar
0before etther the banks or th,

Minister of Finance can bE
called upon to aid the municipa-ltie
o! any province. That req.uislte fa
Municipal Department o! eacli provir
clal government which ulill supervis.
ail securities isêtiet by the municipal
ties o! that province.' For example,
the coming meetingZ Of the Ontari

Legisiature an Act sbould be pasý
establishing a Local Governmn
Board sucli as they have ln Great 13
ain, presided over by a ineiber
the Cabinet, and officered by a 111
ber of financlal experts capable
passing upon the financial situatioS]
each municipality seeltng to sec'
funds. Some of the provinces aIreý
have sucli a board. Those who hý
nothing of the kind should estabi
one at on-ce. There must be In &~
province a Departnient of Munidi
Affairs, by whatever name it le cafJ
which will stand between the bal
and the Minister of Finance On
one band, and the munIipalitles
the other bond. Some municPali
will want money for purposes et
are flot thoroughly Justified under
Isting conditions, The burden Of
fusing this inoney should not 'be
upon the banke. It sliould be the d
of eaeh. provincial Departmellt
Municipal Affairs, to say what is8
are justified, and what are not.

Most of the Provincial Legisiat'
are to meelt at an early date and
Cabinet should coneuit with the
ist&bf Finance anti with the 'Pl
dent of the Canadian Bankers A
ciation ae to the leglelation whic
wlll ibe neceesary to pase In ordel
meet this situation. The banice
be qulte willing to aid the municil
ties, and to provide for their necesý
expenses If they can be asýsured
no undue request ehall be mnade
them, and that they will have ail
necessary guarantees that the In( '
shahl be used to maintaIn natilIS
tereets In the moet efficient malUx

T HE problem le not an easy one,
the Intereste of the whole C
try deinand that It shall be se

quickly andi lntelligently. This ca
done If there le the proper klfld 0
operation between the munIcIP9 11

the Provincial Governmente, the bA
and the Minister o! Finance.

0f course, alter the banks
taken over tlhese de/bentures It
not necesearily follow that aIl Of 1
will be transferreti to the DOIT)i
Government. Some of themn wi]
placeti wlth investors In this cOt
who have money to deposÎt. The'l
a large nuinber of people who WI
prepareti to, take municipal Issu'
this klnd If they are properly giu
teed and regulated. It may als
that some of these de.bentures
find their way into the United S
and Great Britain. The verY fart
the Issues are regulated and aPPI
by a Minster of Municipal Affai
each province will make thel
sîrafble securities for those 9h
vest their money lu such Issues-

The duty of the hour le qulck 8
on the part of the Provincial GO
mente In order that no munlcll
shahl suifer for lack o! funds for
sary andi legitimate purposes-

* Credit to London Finallc

SNC ONE littie time ago it '"s
t nounced that the sale o! C.

bonde totalling frfteueTl
*out o! the forty-five million ge

ment-guaranteeti b onds bad bel
rangeti. That waa before the uS1e
out. Sir William Mackenie 'e

rLo»#on, finisihlng up t.he details
Issue, when war Vas declared, a
consequent tle-up of financlal l
occurreti.

It appears thiat since he 110
back, he lias -had word that the1
wrlters who have hall thls Iss

abnd have been able to provid
part o! the funds. Th4a meaSnStil
spite the moratorium, whiai
have let them out, hadi;,hey eho'.

y regard It, they have gone ha
adons what they coulti for tbeJr c

e the Canadian Northern. This Il
c reditable to London finaniciers.

a. result, the rallway wlll now Il"
L- -noney to, go aliead wlth lts proSr

eof expansion, andi, Incldentall
i.vide employmeiit for more mes'E
t truction this fail than inlgb<'
o wlse have been the case.
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New Zealand
Problems

Concluded from las! week
Prom Our, Special Correspondent

Wellington, N.Z., July 30.
JOquestions agitating many at

tJlis moment are the liquor busi
Mes$ and the Bible ln schools.
is election year, and members

arltament who particularly desire
e theîr seats and so avoid the
ssitY of Sustained effort in se-
1g a living by their own uns.ided

uluubsidized) efforts, are par-
arly interested.
roIng combinations of Churcli
lay People are out to secure the
ductioni of the reading of Scrip-
le8sons in the State schools.
0athoîic people and a larger
Of others of ail creeds and , no
a t ail are up in anxns against

Proposali The supporters of the
ý ilk ishools have manageci to
2'l ilpon the Minister for Edu-
1l to introduce a bill to enable a
BiteB of the people to be taken

4question. The opponents are
nlug every nerve to defeat the
an1d there is a prospect that their
'itie3 Wihl be easily successÇul.
Y uemibers of Parliament will
the cold eye o! electors upon
1 0owever they vote upon this

19 subject, and sorrow stili more
us~e they cannot avail themselves
'e refuge of that hoary old friend
'auldate from the electorate."
question1 was scarcely mooted

18 last election; it has sprung uP
' Inuahroojmj

Every ,(and
Man-uf acturer)
Will Do His Duty"

In times of national crises it seems especially
apprepriate for Canadian manufacturers to de-
clare their policies.

We are, therefore, pieased te announce that:
There will be ne increase in the price of Dun-

lop Rubber Goods unless future adva-nces in
the crude rubber market make this imperative
te the company.

As in the past, we will continue te select
Made-in-Canada Goods in ail our purchases o."
pro ducts obtainable in Canada.

We aise enderse the sentiments of other Can-
adian cempanies who have, in effect, se spien-
didiy said te the people of this country:

"The question of whether prices asceud or
descend, whether you are te, be employed or
unempleyed is in uearly every cae in your
owu hands. "

If it is incumbent on the manufacturers of
the Dominion te be courageous and generous
as they neyer were before, it is tremendously
more incumbent on the people of the Dominion
te have, a passion for purchasiiig goods made
in Canada that they neyer had befere.

Millions of dollars' worth of tires and gen-
erai rubber-made goods are imported- into Can-
ada each year, aud this is true of many other
liues of manufacture. That meney can be kept
in Canada from .now on if you say the word.
As ably pointed eut by Canadian newspapers,
we cannot avoid the issue. We Ganadians
must seize the opportunity te cash in on the
Made-in-Canada idea or f orever forget about
it. Think of this before you make a single
purchase.

The Dunlop fine of rubb er-made goods is as
compiete in its variety as it is unexcelled in its
quality. There is the famnous Traction Tread
Auto, Motorcycie, and Bicycle Tires, which
have a Continental reputatio2n for efficiency;
Dunlop Motor Truck Tires, which lead in every
big city in Canada; Pneumaltic Carniage and

,BikeWaýgon Tires, which have been used and
endorsed for nearly tWe dec&des; Belting,

Packing, and Rose for every known purpose,
which are to be found giving continuous and
satisfactory service in railroads, mines, and in
general manufacturing corporations; Horse
Shoe Pads, where the crying need is to meet
the demand; £ Peerless" Rubber Heels, which
are now sweeping everything before them from
coast to co ast; Rubber Mats and Matting,
which have reached the highest standard of ex-
cellence; and Dunlop ýGeneral Rubber Special-
ties.

No other rubber goods manufacturing plant
in the world can offer You advýantages either
in efficiency of equipment or skili of artisans
which is not te be found. in equal measure li
the Dunlop organization.

In fact, Canadiaus have for so long exacted'
se many merits in the rubber products they
buy that the very existence and continue.d
growth of our company is proof that manfor
man, plant for plant, no one in the rubber
business in this country need take a back seat
te the world 's best.

On ail sides people are asking: "What can
I do for the Mother Country? How can I give
vent te my patriotism?"

Here is our suggestion:

RESOLVE that, ne matter if it costs you a
littie more at flrst, you are once and forever
going te say "Good-bye" te the old illusion
that oniy good thiugs corne from other coun-
tries. THAT you will eat Canadian foedstuff s,
wear Canadian clothing, read Canadian uews-
papers and magazines, ride in Canadian auto-
mobiles, use Canadian materials and manufac-
tures wherever aud wheuever you can.'

Iu short, when there is 1a world-wide desire
te capture 'somethiug, Thit you will contribute
your quota, towards helping the Canadîan man-
ufacturer capture the entire (Janadian market,
Thatis the surest way, the speedilest way te
bring back normal times. It is the ouiy cer-
tain way to make employment sure for every
man.

Dunlopý Tlire. & Ruýbbeir Goods Co.,
Head'Offioe and Factoriesi

TORONTO - CANADA,-.
B RANCHES: Victoria, Vancouver. Edmnonton, Cal-

gary, Sazkatoon, Regina, Winnipeg, London,,
Hamiltoni, Torýnto, Ottawar Montreai, St. John,
N.B.

Expects
MAns



A BOOK ABOUT
CORSETS

W. bave prepared a tastefulîy
ikustrated littie book showing

many new medels in

Corsets
Will gladly send you a copy f ree
upon request. It -will help you

~~ choose themedel
b eest suited te

àk your figure.

Asjsimilative Memory; or
IIow to Attend andl Nevier Forget

13Y Prof. A.. Lolsette. The complet.
Loîmette mory syste.rn Ita atm le te
1 ncreae, the. power of nîemory In mauch
the sane prop>ortionl as the power of the
e>'. for viioni la incr.esd ryisne ef
thle microscope andi telescope. ISsue,
cloth. 170 pp. Frice $3.0 Post-palid.

'i have no healtation in commnduing
profezaor Lýolaette,& 8ygtem te &II who
are in earnest lu wishntotra their
menorles effectivey -- Richua A_ Proc-
toi'. thie Urninent Aiitrononie.

NORMAN RICHARDSON
12 E- Wellingtoni Street - Toronto
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The Doom of the Indomitable
(Continued from page 12.)

ulie panic-stricken Fleet, firing ber
iig guns lncessantly, and finally
>pening out Witb ber smaller cannon.

in war, success le supposed te ex-
~use everything, and history records
how brilliantly succesul was the
laring feat of Lord Harry WII-
ougbby, but more cautious naval
acticians bold that Willoughby was
unwise ln rlsking bis one sbip as he
iid. If there bad fbeen a single Cap-
;ain among the Icelanders who had
not lost bis head under tbe undoubt-
edly terrifying incidents by wbich
the figbt was opened, the resuit of
the second battie off Hull migbt bave
been vastly different.

W ILLOUGHBY did nothlug by
balves. He rushed in, acrss
bis own danger line, wbere a

single sheel strlking a cruiser filled
witb ammunitien would have de-
stroyed ber witb ber own powder,
wblrled round bis sblp broadside on,
and pounded tbe lcelandic Fleet into
a mass of scrap iron. Tbe action
badl ceased te be war, and badl be-
corne slmply demonlac slaugbter,
rutbless and Incessant.

Several of the sbips broke away,
and made for tbe nortb. For hait an
bour it seemed tbat Willoughby
would allow this sbattered remnant
to carry tbe tale of calamity to dis-
tant Iceland, but It was net so. He
did not even take the trouble to pur-
sue the fugitives, but lylng there, as
Il at ancbor, flung a sbeli far over
the nearest sblps, te strike their
leader, new growing Invisible on t'je
borizon Une. Tbree sbots finlshed
ber, as tbey bail finlsbed tbe "Hekie-
vik." Twe sbets destreyed the sec-
ond sbip, whlch was a couple of
miles nearer to the "Indomitable,"
and then tbe remainlng Ironclads
hoisted signaIs of surrender, turned,
and crawled slowly back to tbe con-
querer.

It wae long before tb!s that Lieu-
tenant Horska, of the Icelandlc navy,
hadl got together tbe devoted llttle
band wbicb formed the crew et Sub-
marine X5, a craft conts.lng many
of 'Lieutenant Horska's ewn Inven-
tions, upon. wblib lie bad counted te
make hls namti known to the world.
The easy victories of the lcelandic
Fleet bad put the. submarlne question
inte tbe background. Tbese dan-
gereus sharks of the sea had net
been needed, and Lieutenant Horska's
ambition bld fair te be unreallzed.

At the beglnning of the contest
wlth the "Indomitable," Lieutenant
Horska bad Implored permission'from
bis superlor te take out bis fiotilîs.
of submarines, but thus request was
flot granted. HorskalIs superler
officer went down ln the 'MHecla," and
tben thls berolc young man took mat-
ters Into bis own bande. In the con-
fusion that ensued, it badl been found
impossible te gather together enougb
experienced mou te eperate the sui-
miarine coningent, se Horska bad te
.-ontent himself with flttlng out the
X5 alene.

The. cooluess ef ttis. capable offi
cer la shown by the tact that while
13reparations were belng made he
found tîme te write a brief acceuni
of what be lntended te do. This ac
counit was tound afterwards in, hli
rtoom ashore-, At the. Urne et wrltin,
lie saw the lIndomltable" comlnm
swlftly landward, apparently lncreas
lng In size, and the Lieutenant tool
time briefiy te condemn such a dan
gerous meve on the part ot thi
rnemy, breath4ng a hope that his owx
action xnay be so sucs8u as t
prove him ln the riglit. The LIeuten
ant eoncluded by saylng that what hi
Intended te do was ot such Import
ance te aIl nations that lie had dE
terrnined, If psible, te write a hast:
acceunt of t a took place whIle h
waa ln actio ou the. suhrnarine, a
li happened. T1his account ho prc
mlsed te wrap Iu an oflskin pouci.
which weuid b. found on bis perso:
lh ho did not returu. Tt ls trom thi
narrative, wrlttea by Lieutenan
Ilorska, that 1 summarize what oe

Try
This
&Aid.

i et
curred, and I knew of ne greater
tribute to tbe patriotism of tbose
bernes wbe wiliingly lay down tbeir
lives ln tbe submarine service of al
cuutries, than tbe fact that one of
them, aware of bis doem, slowly and
belplessly slnklng te tbe bottom of
the sea, sbould, in the green ligbt
that filtered tbrougb tbe waves,
calmly write an account of wbat be
liad accomplisbed.

By tbe time everytbing was in
order, the buge "Indomitable" -lay
b-oadside, on, less tban a mile from
the sbattcred remains o! tbe Ice-
landic Fleet, metbodically pounding
that remnant into tangled iron and
steel. Tbe X5 ran eut at full speed
on tbe surface, keeping wide ef tbe
confused ruin tbat was sinking atem
by atom under tbe relentless punisb-
ment e! tbe Britishi crulser, then,
ntrald of approacbing nearer in plain
sigbt, sIte dived, and made straigbt
for that terrible engine ef devasta-
tien.

A T tbis point tbe Lieutenant
j1pauses in bis acceunt te record

bis own disappeintment, and
bis admiration fer Britisb ceelness In
action, at finding tbe torpedo nets
down, and everythlng lu order, as If
tbe "Indomitable" bad been on In-
spection parade, Instead ef single-
banded, figbting a fleet. Tbe Lieu-
tenant was experlenced eneugb te
knew by the speed e! the "Indomit-
able" In ceming tewards tbe land,
tbat ber nets were net tben eut, yet
It was evident tbat tbe moment sbe
came te a standstill tbey bad been
put lu place, and now tbey formed
&n impenetrable wall between the
submarine and the cruiser's bull.
Atter circumnavigating tbe ý5domit-
able" bie slowlv sank deeper and
deeper unthl clear of tbe nets, and
then moved torwarfi, dlrectly under-
neatb the buge sblp. He bad but
one torpedo te lire, and If that was
-e serve Its purpese be must take ne
chances. He ceuld lire ber one ter-
pedo, enly straiglit abead frem tbe
prew. (Tbe alert Lieutenant bore
notes dewn several Imprevements
wblcb b e recommends te future build-
ors of submarlnes.) Long as was the
"Indomitable," he dare net risk a
piancing ehot. There was net roem
f-'r bis beat te manoeuvre if belrse
lietween tbe bull and tbe terpedo
n.et.

In tbis crisis be breatbed a prayer
fer hlmself and bis men, as be re-
selved deliberately te sacrifice tbolr
lîves witb bis own, and 1 judge, frem
reading bis account, tbat tbere was
a momentary struggle ut conscience,
hisfore be determlned that bis -men
sbould go te tbelr fate Ignorant of It.
He gave erders tbat tbe after-tanks
sbould be filled wltb sea-water, tbat
tbe terpedo boat migbt sInk gradu-
ally at tbe stern.

Eacb man -was at bis pest, dling-
ing te foothelds and bandbolds, as
tbe steru slowly sank and sank, witb
tbe prow rlsing, and tbe bull coiuing
nearer and nearer te 1be Perpen-

*dicular. Lieutenant Heruka records
tbe warning ef tbe second ln corn-
mand that If more water was let lu,
they could net recover a horizontal.
position. The Lieutenant curtly re-
plled that tbe rlsk must be taken,
and lie was obeyed wltbouit protest
or sign et mutlny, altbougb every
man knew be was doomod. Gradu-

c ally, tbrougb tbe tblck glasses that
terrn the eves ln the prew etf the

sbeat, and tbroUgb tbe green water
ahove., the waverlng darkness et tbe
hull of the "Indomitable" carne Inte
sîglit, lke a beavy, obscure thunder-

a cloud overbead-
Tiiere was deep silence ln the. sue-

i-marine,. wblcb new etood on Its tat,
y erpendicular in the water, while the

e Lieutenant himselt pulled the string
e that liberated the torpede, and
)- eagerly watched It as it rose true,

Llike a blunt-nesed fIsh, whule the sub-
a marine berseif was steadiiy *elnking
s towards the botton.
t Here énds the Lieutenanlt's narra-

-tive, wblcb, was tonnd -hore lie had

If the blue paper tur
pink when it touches yo
tongue, you have "ac
mouth." The litm',
papier acid test is infallib'

Then you know that meo
acide are slowly eating away
enamnel of your teeth and lIit
the interier decay.

Unless ceunteracted theY 1
destroy the teeth.

The only sure way te CeUffl
nct " acid mouth " je by

i guIar daily use of

PEB1E:C(
TrOOTtI PASTE

Pebeco is the scientific dentifrice'f
origiated in the hygienic labratZ1(
P. Biersdorf & Co., Hamnburg, Gerfl

It cleans the teeth perfectly, remi
bad tastes and odors, purifies and fres

1 the whole mnouth.
But its distinctive value is in savivlj

teeth b1 protectin g themn frein
mouth.' &e cause of 95 per cent-
tooth decay. Make the " acid moutb"
today by sending fer

Free Acd Test Papers and 1
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You can find. out in a minute wliI
yenuha ve "acid mouth," s fine eut 0
people have, and prove that PebecO
counteract Ît
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Dept. jA, L1-3 St. Helen St., MOI,
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sait! it would be faund. Later, div-
ers Provec! that the torpedo's expia-
8ion tare aut a large section of the
,,Indoxitable's", bottom, and it is
Possible that Lieutenant Horska
watehec! the great ship, ini ber mo-
mnent Of Vlctor7, settle -slowiy down
like a cIOSIng lid, on1e doomed craft
IIPOIl allother, for so truly perpen-
dicular bac! been the shat that the
X5 w8.5 found in the interjor of the
'Inidomitle,,,' as the dead body of
'lieutenant Horska was found in the
in1terlor of the submarine he bail
<cUIItructed. The oniy living thing
in1 that heap o! death, was bis account
Of the deed, found In the interior of
the 'waterp.roof packet In the brave
Uenltenantle, packet.

Yearîy Pensions
CANA.4DIAN regulations covering

YearlY rates of pensions ta off j-
,,, e and men, on account af

serlid 5 or illness sustainec! on active

folel re aae public. ýTbey are as

Siight- Mater- WhoI-
lyin- lallyin- lyiu-

Rank. capaci- capaci- capaci-
Lieut-Colnel tated. tated. tated.

410,0600 800CaPai..300 450 600
Lsgtenn.....200 300 400
ser* Major (W.O.) 150 22z,5 300

~geant . .... 100 150 200CO'ParaJ.......85 130 170
.rvt 75 110 150

si Th fOUOIWIng* yeariy rates af peu-
"l'to Widows wîîî be In farce:

lisand 'No One Two
I,.Cl Chidren. Chlld. or mare.

Majo . ... $647.50 $780.00 $912.50
CaDai .... 438.00 584.0,0 730,.00
Li ... 328.50 438.00 547.50
eenant .219.00 292.00 365.00

' W'.o. 219.00 292.00 365.0-0
Coit 147.82 197.10 246.37

orl 120.45 160,60 200.75
at .. 109.50 146.00 182.50O

Th bove are Irrespective af pro-
th W4icb will be made tbroughnlational fund.

teWar Stories
TbTsar bas at last round hlm.

Gr On lie can trust. He trusts
aeltBritaln. He has neyer been
CU tlrist his own people, for tbey
ievner trust bim. A story is

thl Ofis Unrealized ambition In
hrgr. la torwas reading

theydy o! the Lake," and
jau e to the part descriýbing Klng

on'Ring!" "'The Commons'
Wh ie th-sr "Ah, that's
haEt1 hauld lke ta be!" But lie

Burns bas been very gravely
Pate by bis own, tbe Labour
re8l 1 il reat BrItain, because lie

of Wblr ý'en Britain's declaration
li e In~ mminent Burns is

Ofa oaser, ancd the late King
ë 8eoret hl once for it,

at biIlac a number of guests
Ale I e ,e nigt In Windsor Cas-
e tO ey Were leaving the 'room

a Pe t te and sald:* "Wait;. ÎIp .2olthing ta show yau!"
YO ng to a chair, he sald, «'Do
T nw who sat In that chair?"

he gtt6ts did not, and said so.
J3-Vryeavely came th el,"John

Ble i elow lias been retired for
tiR ers now. But there are

ho lY lie stili lives to
A 2ild aghty state's decrees,

aDe the whispera o! a throne"
,1 h Kalser's throne.

ý,_1IO a thle suavest rascal that
tle t! are tbrough a pair o!

141 2.aisretort ta Mr. Chamber-
î1 51hseere<d at the. German

lklt a n alous," sait! le In the
P' ;"le je ýbiting at granite."

41a.sai t!eerick the Great before
tb itwill Ithe granite stand ail

______-

Generally speaking, ex-
tremely thin watches are to
be regarded with caution.
'But when Waltham places
its naine upon a watch, that
watch is right.

The Waltham "Colonial"
Watches are wafer-thýin,

supremely strongs supremely handsome.
And they keep time as well as they look.
These artisti.c timepieces satisfy the most
exacting requirements of business, profes-
sional and social life. They give a lifetime
-and more-of that kind of splendid
service which is summarized in the word:
"VV11altham".

You can get an excellent Waltham "Colonial" Watch for as litile as $29 and the
full Walthain guarantee goes with it. Ask your jewcler ta show you this watch.

SHOPPERS' GUIDE
PRINTING..

yISI TING CARDS-LaiMes' ar Gentle-
men's, printed ta order- lat85t styles;

ffty cents per hundred, post-paid, Fran1i
H. Barnard, Printer, 35, Dundas Street,
Toronto.

BAKER$' OVENS.

IIV13RDpATENÇT PORTABLE Ovens
-paesupplied; lategt machinery,

lowest prices; catalogue free. Warren
ManufactUrlng Ca., 782 King West, To-
-ronto.

EDUCATIONAL.

ARTICLES, stories, essaye, verse, boo0k

criticized. Lierary Bureau. Canadian
Correspondence College, Limltetl, Dept.
K, Toronto, Canada.

PATENTS.

A WORKING MODEL should 1>8 bult
before your patents are appIied for.

Our modern machine shop anSd t.ols are
at your service. We are the only mnanu-
fa ctulog attorneys in the worid. Get
our advice regarding your invention. AiU
advlce free. The Patent Selllng andi
M&nufacturing Agency, 206 Slmicoe ktm,
Toronto.

1YRITE for our 112 page Blue Book on
Patents. Tells iiow to Invent and

diispose of patents. Trademnarks regiii-
tered sll countries. Rabb & ltobb, 287-
21-0 Sauthern Bldg., Washington, D.C.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKZAGE free ta collectors for 2 centsPostage; also off er bundred differe nt
foreign starnps; catalogue; hinges; five
cents. We buy stainps, Marks Stamnp
Ca.. Toronto.

BOOKS.

TEcPn FRCdE 0F THE MIND, bY A. T.
Mcoil. D., explaino the ýscien-

tifle relation'betweeni the mind and miiy,
of mnankind's alments. Cioth, 24,0 pages,
$2.'UO, past-paid. Narrnan Richardson, 12
B. WVeIIingtçn St., 'Toronto.

ASSIMILATIVE MEMORY, OR 110WA TO ATTEND AND NEVER FOR-
GET. Prof. A. Lalsette, tells how you
May strengthen the power af yaur memn-
ory. A perfect mernory means iflcreased
capabilities, and a larger incarne. 12ma.,ý
elath, $3.00, post-paid. Norman> Richard-"
ýson, 12 E. Wellington St., Toronto,

ADESKBOOK 0F ERUORS IN ENG.ALISH, by F. H. 'Vlzetelly, is an In-.
valuable text book for thase Who are par-
ticular about the language they use.
Cloth, $1.00, aset-paiS. Norman> Richard-
son. 12 E. N eilingtons St., Toronto,
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CUTICURA
SOÀP

Used exclusively and Cuticura
Ointment occasionally will pro-
mote and maintain a clear skin,
free from pimples, blackheads,
redniess, roughness and cKher
unsightly eruptions.

Samples Free by Mail
ClUttee ame and Olntment sold throughout the

woeid. Lib.ral emiple o! ech maIed free wlth 32-p.
boo)L AddrM "Cutieura," Dent. 18H. Boston.

EXTRA DRY
is The Most Exquisite

Dry Chamnpagne Imported

[Schools and College-S

FO'R L!TII GRlP
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fend your litthl girl Mu àà Muudnt VO'fpl,
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The Fif-th Wheeli
Beatrice Heron-Maxwell and Florence E. Eastwick

CHAPTER XXXVII.

Everything moves in a circle and
te, get te the end, you mnust often go
back te the 'beginning.

AMONGST~ the fietsarn and Jetsam
on a Cornisb beach, a bettie,

square of shape and solid of
býok, owing te its dar< contents, lay
at its journey's end.

Tigbtly cerkod, with somte black
substance sealing the top, It appeared
te be filled witb a roll of thin
tarpaulin, and the man wbo found it,
carelessly swung it round, by the
nock, against a rock, and splintored
It 'The tarpaiilii f eh, unwrapped,
on the sand, and disclesed a shoot of
paper covered witb writing In a
laberlous hand, and a dagger, short,
sharp, witb a haft e! dark metal In-
laid with silver, in the centre of
whicb was a fiat knob.

The man's interest was aroused.
This was an unusual species of dead
sea, fruit. He sat ýdown and read the
letter, pondering it well in bis mind,
looked at the weapon with its dirn,
dark staîns, and, flnally putting botb
In bis pocket, strode up te, the
Rectory wIth thern.

Two days later, an acceunt ef the
finding of the bottle, together witb
the epistle contained In it and a
phetograpb of the dagger, were pub-
lished in all the London papers. !Tboy
selved the riddlo whicb bad per-
piexed se rnany peeple-of the Canai
Tragedy, as it had corne te, bo called;
and freed more than ene narne frem
the tarnisb of a lingerlng suspicion.

CONTENTS 0F THE OPEN IJETTER
'POUND IN THE BOTTLE.

"I arn a seaman in the merchant
service and I arn on My last voyage
eut front England, fer I nover Mean
to touch the shores again. The other
side of the world la the oe for me,
now and ever shahl be. Amen.

"But thero are tbings I know wbichi
may be best rnade known te, people
cuncerned in thern, il se be as trouble
bas fellowed.

"I was trarnping tbrough Hamnp-
shire, on rny Way front Southampton
tei Bristol, where I boped te, find the
girl 1 had left behind two years be-
fore. She and I bad nover walked
out together, but sho know I ll-ked ber
and she was kindly te, me. I made up
mny mmnd on the voyage, I weuld ga
and ask ber le site would bave mie.
I bad soute rnoney put by and a lot
of thinga te ol, picked up lu forelgn
parts.

"I called at a place called Spinney
Chase and zold a kuife-ono of a
couple I bad wltb mo-for two-pound-
ton, te the boss. -Prldbam bis naome
was, and ho bail a son, a young
soldier, wbeý beat me down frern the
pries I asked. 1 told hlm thero waa
net another knifo 11ke the one ho
beuglit off me, in the world, but thero
vas, and I bad it in my bundle.

"I started te go on My road wbon
I spied the girl I bad corne homoe te
find-Liz Bainton. She did net se
me, but 1 knew aho was waiting for
sorne other cbap, and I watched.

"First 1 tbougbt it was the young
master at Spinney Cbase, but ¶l found
eut my mistake. JIt iras bis frlend-
t'he son of a lord-wbe usod to play
tennis at the Chase and wbon the
game was oi'or go borne by the canal
bank. ýLiz irsed te bo there two or
three tirnea a week, and they sat an
talked together, or strolled along tbr
patb towards hi. home.

"I watcbed tborn often, but 1 tooli
good care ne one sbould ace me. '
used te sleep iu the piuowooda ani
tramnp away miles beforo 1 abowod my
self in any village, because 1 wante(
to ho free te dlo what 1 likod whei
the Urne camne.

'I could see sbo Iovod hlm, and tha

there was no chance for me. But I
grew to thinýk he did flot love her;
only liked te talk to her because she
was bandsome and different to other
girls of her station.

"After a bit hbe teok to, coming less
often, and Liz weuld wait and watch
and go home without seeing hirn. I
got near enough once to listen to,
tbem talking, and I heard hlmt say ho
had ne meoney, and that bis fatlier
wanted hlm. to, marry some girl who
could make hlm. ricb.

"lLiz said rnoney was nought wltb-
out love, but he said paupers like hlm-
self could flot aff ord sucb a luxury as
love.

"ýHe used to talk like that te, ber-
mock serious, for bie was one of those
easy-going gentlemen who take life as
if it Is a bore or a joke.

"~But the look on Liz's face told 111
often what It all was to hier, and
made up my mind that if she wanteu.
hlmt and could net have hlm, he sbould
pay for baving made ber care.

"The last time I saw tbern together,
it was late at night on the seventb of
July. She came along the canal patbt
about ten o'clock and I was In two
minds If I weuld not speak te ber and
tell ber wbat I had corne home for and
give ber ber cbance.

'1Sbe looked wonderful pretty in the
moonligbt and sbe walked te, and fr0,
between the bridge and a sloping
patb that led up towards tbe bouse
wbere lie lived witb bis father and
sister. At last-it must bave been
golng on for eleven-he came down
the zig-zag, and he was in evening
dress, and a fine, well-set-up yeung
fellow he looked-every Inch a lord.
She gave a little.cry of joy and walk-
ed quickly to meet hlm, but wben he
saw ber, be stopped and made as If
te turn back.

C&W HYLiz,"' be said, '"you
shYin' bohre as late as

this. Let me se you a bit of
the way borne, over the bridge."

'iShe sald ne; she must speak to,
i m.

"I was Just under the bridge,
wbere it spanned tbe patb, and tbey
couldn't see me unless tbey bad corne
rigbt past, and thon tbey would only
have 'found a saler asleep, with bis
bundie fer a pillow, and is face bld-
don In It. 'But I ceuld hear most of
wbat tbey said.

,,He told ber tbat ho would always
be ber frIend, but tbey.muat net meet
and talk any more, for tbougb there
was ne barm In lt, It mlgbt get
knewn. She said she dld not mind;
ail the world mlgbt know, but she
could net ferget hlm. He told, ber
that bis father was urging hlm te
rnarry someone, and be bad as goodl as
consented, and it rnigbt seern as If he
was playing a double gante, If people
talked about hlm and Liz.

"I1 could net bear everytblng be-
cause tbey speke very low, but I
knew that ho was trylng te say
good-bye te ber and tbat she was
pleadIng wltb hlm, net te, and wben
hce wanted te persuade ber te go up
the patb te tbe bridge and borne,_ she
iefused. She was chaitged front what
sb0 used te be, fer 1 rernembered ber
very gentie and ylelding, but site
seemed sa set on ber own way that
lie could de notblng wlth ber. 1
bated hlmn for bavlng corne Inte, ber
111e at aIl, ln bis careleus way. What
did Liz want wlth a gentleman, lot
alone a yeuing fellow like hlm, wlth
ne purpose lu 1fe?

"At last hoe said If sbe weuld net
1cerne, hoe must leave ber and ho fbeg
1ged ber to go home qulckly and try
.te forgot hlm. He sad be was nol
1wortb ber troubling ovor, and thal
1was tru~e enough, only abo would nel

se, It.
t "He teok bier two banda t Illbi aný
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CANADIAN COURIER.
lifted them to lis moutli, one after
tlie otlier, and kissed them as if site
was a lady; and 1 never saw a girl's
face go se white and despairing as
bers did tlien.

"He stepped away and lifted Mis lat
and Liz stood stili, lier liands stretch-
ed out, watching Mim witliaut a word.

"'Good-'bye, Liz,' lie said in lis
quiet, drawiing voice; 'forgive me if
1 liave hurt you. I didn't mean to
and yau'll lie glad some day I said
good-bye.'

"Tlien lie turned and went along
tlie patli a liundred yards and struck
up over the banik towards bis home.

'ILiz nover moved, but wlien the
trees liid him, she suddenly called
out, fiCome back! come back! 1 can't
live witbout you!'

"And burst into droadful sobs, as
if she was out of lier mînd wltb
misery, and tlien, ail of a sudden, was

'Sle walked a few steps, and tliey
brouglit lier nearer to me, and slie
went close to tbe water and looked in-
to It.

"I was within an arm's breadtli or
two of lier. ýShe looked baclt over lier
shauldor and said, in a strange, soft
sort of, voli'ce, 'Good-bye, my dear-
my dear!' and thon tlirew up lier
arms and stepped forward.

"If I liad not been as quick as
liglitning, slie would have been in tlie
Water, but I had been ready for titis,
and I cauglit lier as she jumped.

'ýSlie wrestled witb mie like a mad
thing, calling to me to let lier bie, and
tlien slio recognized rny voico and
stopped struggling and looked Into
Miy face.

'You!' slie said, 'liow do you come
here?'

"I told lier I liad come to lier and
tbat I iaved lier and I would marry
lier and take lier away from liim.

« 'I could neyer marry anyone but
hlm,' slie said, 'nover. I've made up
lily mmnd I won't live witliout him.
Vou sbouldn't bave stopped me. It
WOuld bave been over by now.'

«'I tald lier slie ouglit to be asbam-
ed of lierseif, caring for a gentleman,
above ber station, wbo didn't want
lier.

'iShe would flot even listen to me.
Ail site said was that, thero was no
differenceo f rank In love and she
Would bave cared for. hlm whatevei'
lie liad beený. Ho was the one man
in1 the warld for lier.:

'4 Slie begged Me ta go away and
'ave lier, but- ILrefused and thon she

3tarted crying again, and made a rush
to get past me tn, the water, but 1
ýftuglt lier and lield bier bacli. 'Laook
lere, Liz,' 1I said, .'l've got samething
0O sliow, You-somethjng you liad bet-_
oer see If you are fond of lm.'

"ýAt that elie stopped and waited tilt,
fetched my bundie and op8ned it,'ilid took out the Obinese knlfe, 'the

;aMeI1 as the one I sold to, Mr. Prld-
lani.

. 'If you drown yourself,' 1 said,
D' sure as I'm standing bore, l'Iltic1k this Into hlm. He witl nover
rouble anyone again after that'

eSHIE turned, like a gliast. 'You
"daren't,' slie said, 'you would

be liangod for murder.'
told lier I did not-care. I would

e Slad to, swing for ls.inurder, andtOok Mny sotomn Bible oatli t would

li 'e cannot escape me,' 1 said.
8hadow hlm day and niglit titi I

et MY chance.' Sbe kopt laoking at
le knife as If she could not keep
Oeyes Off It.t 8a cruel knife,' she said, under
breath .'Lot me look ait ItV
1gave it ta lier and sliawed ber
' You pressed the sprIng and theVblades shot out.

en as started begging and
g4i1 of me to, promise lier 1 wobld

Intoucli hlm, saying alie skoutd
tlier grave If any hurt came ta

e, fls ot lie fault, elbe declared,
ïe er heart was his; lie liad flot

to Malte lier cars for hlm-onlyi0e apleasant word In pasing d
iee, when s was uitting on%batikç watching the water, lutil

erwfond of hilm and came there.,U'Oe In hopes of meeting hlm.Bu 1Would flot promise, for 1 r

'wanted to make bier seo she must
live, to save bis tifo, and I said again
so sure as she jumped into the wator,
I would track him down and kilt bim.

',Sbe seomoed ta go quite wiid sud-
donly at tbat, and bofore 1 knew what
sbe was gaing ta do, she lifted tbe
knife up bigli and drovo it down into
lier own beart.

"Sbe looked at me as sbe droppod
at iny foot and said, 'You can't-now,'
and thon lier eyes ciosed and lier boad
fell back.

"I lifted lier on ta my arm and
drow the knifo out, and I know thon
that she was dono for. It was a
gbastly wound; no one coutd live
aftor It.

"And it came ta me, even wbite I
wças ail of a sweat and sbaking and
trenibling, as I laid bier dawn, that
people woutd tbtnk I had done it,
out of joalousy.

"«It was my knifo, and ber people
woutd remember 1 was friendly witb
lier once, and I slioutd hoe taken up
unless I got away, cloar and quick.

'Sle was quite dead-poor Liz!-
and flot tlirougb my fault.

"I waslied my knife in the canal
and took my bundie and ran along the
patli for a mile or two, tbon I struck
across country down towards the
Coast.

"It serves fia purpose ta toit how I
got away. If it was a saitor tliey
were tooking for, tbey would bave
liard work ta flnd me, for I took came
to look like a land-lubber and my own
niotber wauld not bave knawn me.

"'I nover lot anyone see me for two
days and wben I came out from hid-
ing, I was only an hour's jaumney
from wliere I knew a boat was golng
ta sali.

"I dared not buy a newspaper, but,
once aboard, and no questions asked,
I bamrowed one fromt the mate and
saw there was a lot about tbe Canal
Murder as tliey catlod It.

"It seemed 'ta me tliey were on a
taise tmack of some kind and 1
tbouglit how Liz had sald site would
nover rest In lier grave If liarm came
ta the man sbe toved.

"Att tlie way out I bave been
tbinking It aver In my mmnd, and at
iast I have got i clear wbat I am go-
ing ta do.

"I shaîl put this tettèr, wftli the
knife, Into a bottle and seai it ùp and

-'tlrow It overboard just before we get
ta port. If it Is evor found, It will
clear up any trouble; and if It goOs
ta the bottam of the sea It wilt not
ho' my fault. I sball have done my
best for poor Liz anyliow. I suppose
theme are tbree dozen Chances ta
one against-evemything that happons,
and tliat ane only crops up now and
again. But It is bound to came UP
fmom time ta time, just like. the flhfl-
bers do on a board, and as Liz paid
sucli a lioavy price for It, perbaps sàhe
wilt win. I hope she does. 1

"As ta myseif, It wauld lie no gaod
anyone laokIng for me. Wben I land,r
1 shaîl lie Iost ta sight of everyone
wbo over knew me; and I mean ta J
start a new ifs among new people
flnd forget the otd one.

"I liad botter say that a t ad used L
ta# caine down ta the canal sornetimes
and sît a n the banik, In a ciump of
willows, fishing, and I tliink lie
watclied LIz and ber fmiend; but tlieY
rover saw hlm and lie neyer saw me.
He was a briglit-faced lad and 1 hope
.no larm came ta hlm.

'Vaod luck ta thie fInder ot this!".
THE E~ND.

No Guard Required.-This lsd a starY
of! sgunboat in Belfast bough a short
Urne ago. The nearest ulster voltinteers
bellographed a message ta her Coul-
mander on a Sunday mamnlng aslclng if
fny mon were comlng ashors to chumch,-
e., If so, they wanted ta form a guard of
honaur. The commander slgnalied back,
'Klfty mon comIng ashome ta church."
'fhe g-uard a! honour was formed an3d
ined up ta receive the moen as they
,ame ashore. "WhIch church ?- askoil
he commander 0f the etiard of hanou-.
'Ali ta St. -ta mass," was the
îtartling answer, The guard of hanour
ihýbanded at once.

Runners-up.-"I Ilke athletlca for girls.
rou ought ta se. how my daughter eau
un up a rope."
"And you ought toa ee how mine can

un up a bill. "-B~altimore Ameriean.
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Ask Your Neighbor
You have oniy to see the new and ira-

proved Mop to appreciate its many advan-
tages. The new

OnCetrMop
reduces cleaning, dusting and polishing to al-
mont nothing. You 'do it ail at the one time.
Ask your neighbor or 1your dealer to show it
to you.

Chanueli Chemical Co. Limited
369 Sorauren Ave., - Toronto
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